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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.-Hon. John Ritchie.
Associate Judges. -Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney. -John C. Motter.
(.7 terk Use Court.-Adolphus Fearliake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.

rzetees.--Daniel Castle ot T., John T.
Lowe, A.. W.. Nieedemus

liegssiew of Wilts.-James P. Perry.
County Corantiesioners. -Thos. R..Tarboe,

Nickolas C.. Stansbury, Henry A. Hi-
flea, 5osinh Valentine, Henry Keller.

Sheriff--Robert Barriek.
Tax-Collector. -D . H. lioutaahan.
Burreyer.-Rufus A. linger.
45c1ioo1 Gomraissioners.-Jae. W. Yearn:,
!Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. Ifilleary, Jas.
W. Tiroxel, Joseph Brown.

T. Laki n .

Entrnitsburg District.

Just ices .of the Pea,..5.-.1. H. T. Webb,
Henry Stokes, las. Kasealf, E. T. Mc-
Bride.

Registnar .-E. S. Taney.
Constable.-W Minn:. H. Ashbaugh.
School Tr ustees.-Heury Stokes, E. IL.
Zimmerman, Dr. R. L. kaftan.

liurgess.-Henry Stokee.
llowa Comnaissioaers.-0. A. Horner, E.
1. Zimmerman, .T. Motter, Joseph
Suouffer, John G. Hass, John 'I'. Lung

CHURCHES.

Ey. Lutheran Church.

aateor-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-
lag at ea o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock,
p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o p. in., Sunday
Action' at '21 o'clock, p. in., Infants S.
School 14 p.

church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

Pastor- Rev. Geo. B. Resser. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, and every Sunday evening lit
40'..d.xtk. Wednesday evening lecture

.at 7 o'clock. Sunday school, Sunday
4norging at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church

'-'astor -Rev . Win. Simonton. Services
every oilier Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. In., and every Label Sunday

..evening, at 74 o'clock, p.ni Wednes-
glay evening lecture at 74 o'clock. Sun-
day School at 14 o'clock p. in. Pray-
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
.11 o'clock.

&SY. Joseph's,( Roman Catholic).
Pastor-Hey . II. F. White. First Mass
6 o'clock, a.m., second mass 94 o'clock,
a iu.; Viewers 3 o'clock, in in. Sun-
Jay School, at 2 o'clock p. nt.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

raitor-Ilev. Daniel Haskell. Services
,every other Sunday evening at 7
delock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 74 o'clock. Wed
timidity evening prayer meeting at 74

Stirday School 8 o'clock, a. m;
Class locating every other Sunday at 2
eu'alock, p.

MAILS.
Arrive.

rran, Baltimore. Way, 11 05 a. tn.; From
Baltimore through, 7.00 p. iii. ; From
Hagerstown and West, 7.00p.m ; From
Rocky Ridge, 7 00 p tn. ; From Mot-
hers, 11,05 a. ; From Gettysburg 4.80
tp. in.; Frederick, 11.05 a.m.

Depart.
"or Baltimore, closed, 8.40 a. an.; For

Alechanicstown, liagerstown.lianover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 8.40 a tn.;
For Rocky Ridge, 8.40, ti. in.; For Bal.
timoke, Way, 3.20 p. in.; Frederick
8.20 ; For Matter's, 3.20, p. in.;
For GeAtyliburg, 8.30, a. in,

A 11 maileglose 15 minutes before sched-
ule time: Office hours from 4 o'clock

SOCIETIES,

Afassasoit Tribe No. 41., T. 0. R. 31,
Kindles her Council Fire every Setur-

slay evening, Stli Run. Officers; Geo. T.
tilelwicks, P.; C. J., S. Gelwicks, Seta.;

Theof. Gelwicks, ,Sen. S ; Geo. 6.
Byers. Jun. S. ; Join, F. Adelaberger, C.
of R.; Chas. S. Zeyk, K. of W.; Joseph
Byers, Qrsat Sachem of the Hunting
Grounds of Maryland; 1). B. GelWieks.
Representative.

'',Emerald Beneficial Association,
.B,anch No.1,of Emmittsburg, Md."

monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each
month. Officers J. 'NMI. Hussey, Prest.;
John P. Bowman, Vice-Frest.; Jas. J.
Crosby, Secretary; F. A.. Adehtberger,
A-sts't. Sect. ; Ni.cholas Baker, Treasurer.

Emmitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. M.
Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock, D. D. Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, E. R.
Zimmerman ; Worthy Master, Oro T.
Gel w ieks ; Junior Master, Lewis D. Cook ;
Rec, gacrotarY, Juo. F. Adelsberger ; Fi-
nancial Secretary, R. P. Johnston ; Treas-
urer, M. J. Eiehelberger ; Chaplaln, John0. ; Conductor, Geo. G Byers,

Junior Building Association.
me.e., Edward H. Rowe; Directors, J,

T. Hays, Pres. ; W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres.; John Witherow, W. H floke,
Daniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Chas.J.
News. Jos. Waddles.

Union Building Association.

Fresident. J. Taylor Motter ; Vice
President, W. SI, Guthrie ; Secretary,r. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.
Doke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes ; Direc-
tors, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A Maaell, John
S. Hess, D. Lawrence, R. H. Gelwicks,
Char,. J. Rowe.

6 7.„,7g,e,friene.y.T;,,,,,7sk,-.Ien,:er$;_
thing new. Capital not requir-
ed. We will furnish you every-

Helms. any are making tortures. Ladles
mak as much as men, and boys and girls make
trii,at pay. Reader, if you want a business at
Okla you can make great pay all the time you
work, write for particulars to H. HALLWIT k Co..r or of a a I, ame. dee 17-1y.
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THE GREAT

HOLERA IRAMP
AND

IARRHOEA URE
USED

OVER 26 YEARS.

Ti. hest romeoly tor Cholera. Cramps. Ills,
Atom, Dysentery, Kummer. COIN plaint. Dyspepsia,
and otter open.. of O. aS0000seb anal bowels. Introdoeed
I. the •rtey, 1662, by Sergeou•Gonerel C. 5.1. Recom-
mended by Goa. Warren, Parveyor.Getterel ; Roo. ion.
huh Rayner. Sollaltor C. 8. Treasury. sod others. Price
13 au. Sold by Dructist4 sad Dealers. Ouly genein• If
•er 016111i, blown its bottle. Selo proprietore,

DIE BURIES A. BIGELEI COMPANY,
BALTU1104, MY.. U. ILL

C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.
PHYSIC' 1LN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg, offers his
professional services as a Ilcinceopathie
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by careful attention to the duties of his
proftsion, tc deserve the confidence of
the community. Office in the building
lately occupied by J. H. T. Webb. 1'22

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FREDELICK, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal

butiness.entrustexl to hint jv12 ly

Edward S. Eiehelberger,

ATTORNEY-AT-I.A.W,
FREDERICK CITY, MD_

OFFICE-West Church Street. opposite
Court House. dec ii-if

Dli. J. T. BussEY,
-DENTIsT,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs
all operations pertaining to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. 809

.11)1E N rir IS rir11,1( !

DR. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist

110 EXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitsburg professionally, on the

Ith Wednesday of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prat:
tire requires it. aug10-iy

IMCCX.,'-tAX.ift:41i11:11 15,11
HOLDSTEIN'S

MANN
An abs,,1411r (ii e tor

Dyspepsia and all Liver, Kidney.
Blood and Skin Diseases,

Chills and Malarial Fever.

Try a bottle and be convinr•d. Ask your
druggist for pamphlets.

PRICE, 2.1 must TS IL ENTIR.

SOLD 13Y DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

G. HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR,
WOODBURY. N. J.
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(IN and after SUNDAY, May 27th, 1883, pas-
senger trains on this road will runes follows:

PASSE/10NR TRAINS RUNNING wR8T.

STATIONS.

Daily except Sundays.

_
Mail Ace. Exp. Ace.:

A.M.A.M. P.M. P.M.
umenstation„. ........ .. 7 ao 1to o

5 400 60 6 4450['Mimi depot  
o 
10 4 0 

Penn'a ave  8 00 10 15 4 10 6 50
Fulton eta  8 01 10 17 4 12 6 52
Arlington   8 16 10 26 4 2; 7 07
Mt Hope 
Pikesville   

58 2207 1100 3360 44 3225 77 5121

Owings' Mills  8 38 10 46 4 42 7 35
Glyndon  8 51 11 01 4 54 7 50
Hanover  ar. 10 45 It 18 6 31
Gettysburg ar. I 25 7 20

Union Bridge 10 IS 12 17 6 03 9 95

9 . 74 1112  tt 55 1512 58 41059
New Windsor 
Westminster 

Fred'k Junc'n 10 II 6 15
Rocky Ridge 10 36 6 9S
Ai echanicstown  10 53 8 45
Blue Ridge 11 21 '' 7 11

Williamsport 

:1111: 44339205

11 15

8 15

Pen-Mar   7 20
Edge.. out  T 8'.1
Smithburg   7 39
HagerstoWn R 05

rASSINGE16 TRAINS RONNtral CAST.

Daily except Sundays.

STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Acc. Mail.
-- - - --
A.m. A.M P.M.

Williamsport  28 2 00
Hagerstown  45 2 20
Smithburg  10 2 46
EdgeMont  18 2 58
Fen-Mar .......... .. ,,, • • 28 3 08
Blue /tido  34 3 15
Mechanicstown 00 3 45
Rocky Ridge  .   13 4 01
Fred'k Junction A.M. 26 P.M. 415
Union Bridge  4 40 96 1 00 4 30
New Windsor  -  4 56 48 1 12 4 42
Westminster  5 27 1 05 1 3S a 06Gettysburg  50
Hanover •• . • , , . . .... , .   37
Glynclon , .  6 20 1 50 216 561
Otrings' Mille  6 36 11 02 2 29 6 04
Pikeville   6 50 11 13 2 41 6 16
Mt, Hope  6 58 11 20 2 48 6 23
Arlington  7 03 11 23 2 lin a 27
Felton sta. Salto  711 11 33 3 03 6 38
Penn'a aye. "     7 20 11 35 3 05 6 to
onion (repot " „, .. 7 25 11 40 3 10 6 48
Hillen sta. " ,„ ....... a: 50 11 45 53 15 6 158

Baltimoreand CuMberland Valley R. R.-Trains
South leave ahippenstiiurg, Pa., 6.35 a. in. and
1.20 and 2.40 p. m., Charnberaburg, 7.10 a. rmand
1.56 and 3.15 p. m., ariving wavnesboro. 7.51 R.
m. and 2.35 and 3.55 p. m., and Edgemont 8.15 a.
m., and 2.15 4.16 p. m. Trains west leave Edge-
mont 2.06 11.42a. m. and 7.32 p. m., Waynesboro
7.27, a. m. and 12,05 and 7.55 p. in., (Members-
burg 8.10a. m. and 12.45 and 8.40 p. m., arriving
Shippennburg 8.45a. in.. and 1.20 and 9.15 p. m.
Frederick Hie., Penna. It. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 10.25 a. in., and
p. m.

Trains for York, Taneytown and Littlestown
leave Junction at 9.35 a. m. and 6.15 p. in.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.00 p.m., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 8.36 a. m.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg,

and points on IL J. H. and G. R. R., leave Balti-
more at 10.05 a. in. and 4.00 to. m.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter ate., pass within one
square of Hillen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

°Mee, 133 W. Baltimore Street.
Baltimore Time 18 given at all Stations.

JOHN . HOOD. General Manager.
B. H. Griswold, Gen'i Ticket Agent.

BABY IN CHURCH.

Aunt Nellie has fashioned a dainty thing
Of hamburg and ribbon and lace,

And mama had said, as she settled it
round

Our beautiful baby's face.
Where the dimples play and the laugh

ter lies
Like suubeinns hid in her violet eyes-
"If the day is pleasant and baby is good,
She may go to church and wear her new

hood."

Then Ben, aged 6, began to tell,
In elder-brotherly way,

How very, very good she must be
If she went to church next duy,

lie told of the church, the choir and the
crowd,

And the man in front, who talked so
loud:

But she nmst not talk, nor laugh, nor
sing,

But just sit as quiet as anything.

And so on a beautiful Sabbath in May,
When the fruit buds burst into flowers,

(There wasn't it blossom on bush or tree,
Si) fair as this blossom of ours)

All in her white dress, dainty and new,
Our baby sat in our family pew,
The gr.and sweet music, the reverent air,
The solemn bush and the voice of prayer,

Filled all her baby soul with awe,
As she sat in her little place ;

And the holy look that the angels wear
Seemed pictured upon her face.

And the sweet words tittered so long ago,
Came into my mind with rythmic flow ;
"Of such is the Kingilion of Heaveu,"

said He.
And I know that (Iespake of such as she.

The sweet-voiced organ pealed forth
again,

The collection .boxes came round,
And baby dropped her penny in,
And smiled at the clinking vowed.

Ahme in the choir Aunt Nellie stodd,
Waiting the close of the soft prelude
To begin her solo. High and strong
She struck the first note, clear and long.

She held it, anti all were charmed but
one,

Who, with all the might she hnd
Sprang to her little feet and eiled :
"Aunt Nellie, you's being bad l''

The audience smiled, the minister cough-
ed,

The little boys in the corner laughed,
The tenor man hbook like an aspen leaf
And bid his face in him handkerchief.

And poor Aunt Nellie never conld tell
How she finished that terrible strain,

But says nothing on earth would tempt
Her to go through the scene again.

So, we have decided, perhaps 'tis beet,
For her seke, ours and all the rest,
That we wait, maybe, fir a year or two,
Ere our baby re-enter the family pew.

ON LETHE'S

FATIllta RYAN.

My feet are wearied and my hands are
tired-
My soul oppressed ;

And with desire have I long desired
Rest-oul.y rest.

'Tis hard to toil, when toll is almost vain,
In hart eu ways ;

'Tie hard to sow and never garner grain
In harvest days.

The burden of my days is hard to bear,
But God knows best ;

And I have prayed-but vain has been
my prayer,
For rest-sweet rest.

'Tis hard to plant in spring, and never
reap

The autumn yield ;
'Tis hard to till, and when 'tis tilled to

weep
O'er fruitless fields,

And so I cry, a weak and human cry,
So heart oppressed ;

A-nd so I sigh, a weak and human sigh,
For rest-for rest.

My way has wound across the desert
years,

And cares infest
My path; and through the flowing of hot

tears
I pine for rest.

' fears always so; when still a child I laid
On mother's breast

My wearied little head ; e'en when I
prayed
As now for rest.

And I am restless still ; 'twill soon be
o'er ;
For down the west

Life's sun is setting, and I see the shore
Where I shall rest.

HE looked like a rising young
lawyer as he entered a Jersey City
bank the other day and inquired of
the cashier : "Hae any person pre-
sented a check here bearing my sig.
nature-J. Q Smith V "No, sir."

"If such a check was filled in for
$200 and my name forged to it,
would it be cashed ?" "No, sir-
not even if the signature was gen-

uine and the note filled in for $10."
"Ah ehles I I was simply making
a legal point. I bank in my vest
pocket I Good morning."

TEIMIELIE GHOST Tfill07.

By AN OLD FARMER.

I am an old farmer, living in the
oldest house in Oldtown.
The only thing new upon the

place is my well.
We have an ancient well, but no

one ever tastes the water there,
though it is as cold and clear as
crystal.
I suppose the place is worth a

great deal.
It was valued at twenty thousand

dollars when I bought it years ago.
The house is a handsome mansion

-the sort of a place a gentleman re-
tiring from business usually buys to
end his days in, and city people
come to see it and the grounds, and
seem to be delighted.

Now, when I tell you that I came
into Oldtown with exactly six hun-
dred dollars in my pocket, and that
I had no ides what I should do when
that was spent, you will feel surpris-

ed that, six months after, I owned

this place.

But I'll tell you all about it.

It was what folks call a haunted

place, and for ten years it had stood
vacant.
People tried to live there, but

were always frightened away.
If it had been only the house,

that could have been torn down :
but nobody could ever farm the land.
Twelve years before this, the pro-

prietor had been a jealous old gen-
tleman, who had a young wife, whom
he would never permit out of his
sight if he could avoid it.

However, she was as sly as he was
watchful, and she managed to flirt
suffilienaly to make hereelt talked

about.
Being very pretty, two silly young

fellows fell in love with her, and one
used to follow her about, making
eyes and sighing dreadfully, like a
lover in a play.
The post•wistress said he wrote to

hr- -arid I suippose he did,
And at last the news spread counterpane over her head.

I through the place that she had run I covered him with my
away with him. "One step more, and

He WitP gone, and she was gone ; said.

end the old man came one morning

to Lawyer Tentivy, and su'al his
property, at a great loss, to a man
who had wanted it fur years-a rich

man, who liked to have it said that
he owned the finest place in Old-
town.

It was plain that the poor old
gentlemen did not care what became
of him'self ; and when he had gotl
the money he wandered away, and
was never seen again.

The new proprietor moved up to
the great house in state ; but at
dawn the whole family-servants
and all-returned to their old guar.
ters.

What they had seen, or what they

had not seen, it was hard to tell, but

they were all nearly frightened to
death.
The doctor was sent for the ladies,

and they spoke of the most awful
apparitions.

After this, the head of the family

and three constables, from the little

market town, spent a day and a night

there.

They held their tonguee ; but

those who saw them next knew they

had been well frightened, and the
man put the place into the market

at once.

Lawyer Tantivy privately told
people that wily a coward would
have been frightened by rats in an
old wall, and he sold the property
to a city man.

Much the same thing happened,

but the house was not sold again.

iThe city man went elsewhere, and

tried in vain to get rid of his bar-
p

It was let for summer once, but
the people did not stay a week.

After a while, nobody would farm

the ground.

Some said they saw a woman with

her throat cut ; some that they saw

a man with a wound in his breast;

some both.

Voices were beard ; hands were
felt ; and there, when I came to the
place, the old house stood, with

moths and spiders for its only ten.
ants.

I went up and looked at it, and
then I talked to Jane.
She had not a bit of superstition

in her, and she agreed to what I
proposed. .

I went to old Tantivy, and offered
him a hundred a year for a five
years lease of the place, the five
hundred to be paid in one rum.
"After that," said I, "I'll give you

two thousand for the property. Wife
and I are not afraid of ghosts."
The old lawyer shook his head.
"You say you've met with losses,"

said lie, "and have just six hundred
dollars left? Keep it. You couldn't
live in that house one week. I've
tried it. I'd make a bargain with a
rich man, but I'm not rascal enough
to take a poor man's all."
"I risk it," said I. "I do it freely,

but the papers must be made out
fair and square-two thousand after
my five years' lease."
And so I had my way.

Jane and I went up to the house

next day.

It was a wonderful, grand, dirty
old place.
We set to work to clean it-to

drive out the insects and the rats ;
and we got some fresh straw to sleep
on, for the beds were all mouldering
away.

That night at nine we lay down,
with a lamp burning, and went to
sleep like two tops ; and I think it
must have been twelve o'clock, or
nigh to it, when Jane shook me vio-
lently.

I started up, and holding each
other's hauds, we both saw what had
frightened her.
A man stood near her bed, a

young man, with fair hair curling
about his temples ; breast was bare,

aad we saw a great bleeding wound

there.

I hail my pistol noiler my pillow,

and I drew it out and looked at him.

"Away you go, or I fire," I said;

"I'm not a fool to be tricked in this

way."
Instead of ' obeying, he slowly

moved towards the bed.

Jane shrieked, and drew the

He took the step.
I fired.

A shriek of laughter followed, and

there was no one there.

I arose and searched the place.

Every window was barred, every

door locked.

I unlocked one of the doors, and
entered the adjoining room.
A great bed, with tester and can-

opy, stood there, and upon this lay
the figure of a woman, all in white,
covered with blood.

I rushed towards it, lamp in hand.
Again those hollow shrieks of

laughter, and nothing but the stain•
ed and yellow ticking of an old fea-
ther bed lay under the canopy.
"Luke! Luke!" screamed my

wife, who had followed me, clinging

to my arm. "It is all true. Let us

leave the place."

"Jane," "it seems to be true that

this place is haunted, but we have

risked our all on it. The things we
have seen have not hu:t us, and I
propose to drive them away. I'll
take you to the village, if you like
and leave you there to live, but here
I stay till I beat these ghosts."
"Not alone," said Jane ; and she

did not leave me.
If you believe me, day and night

for three weeks we were haunted as
people never were before-faces,
voices, hands-in the house or in the
field ; and worse than all, we grew

I sent for the doctor, who wouldn't

come, and we went to him.

"You are poisoned," be said.

"What have you eaten, or what
have you been drinking ?"

We tloolight it over, and I told
him that we knew of nothing harm-
ful, and that we cooked and prepar-
ed all our own food.

"I never knew anyone to pass a
day at that confounded house you
live in without being affected in this
way," said he ; "even those who did
not eat there. Constable Collins says
he touch, d nothing but cold water,

and he came to me nearly dying."

"It's the well, then," said I.

"They used to call it the beat well
in the country," said the doctor.

"It. has a nasty taste now," said I.
"I'll beg water from my neighbor

until I've cleaned it out."

pistol.
I fire," I

And that day I began.
We got better slowly, and I tried

to hire two fartn-laborms to help me
with my well.

Not one would come.

I was almost tired of living as I
did, and feeling like a maniac ; and
one day I went to the well, and sat
there, wondering whether it might

not be best to give up and go some-

where as a farm-laborer, when I

felt what seemed to be an icy hand,
and looking up saw my two ghosts,
aide by side.
They were horrible enough, I can

tell you, and they looked at me and
pointed into the well ; and then I
heard two voices crying :
"Get us out ? Get us out I Get

us out and bury us I The water is

cold, and our wounds are deep. Get
us out I"

And then the truth came to me,

goodness knows how.

I was just able to crawl over to

my neighbor's house, and I said to

him :

"Mr. Jarvis, will you send one of

your men to the authorities and

have the police sent up to my place?
There's something in my well that
ought not to be there."

Well, they came and I was right.
They took out of that well two

bodies, rolled up in sheet lead.
By bite of jewelry, and things of

that sort, they found out 'that they
were the bodies of the young wife of

the old proprietor and the young

man who treed to run after her.

The old man had killed them both,

but he must have had help to bury

them in their leaded coffins.

And now people began to remem-

ber how two plumbers, who had a

good deal of this sheet lead in their

shop, grew suddenly, well off, and
went from the place about the time

the old man sold the estate, and
they believed that he had paid them
for helping him to dispose of the

bodies.

They were buried in the grave-

yard, and Jane and I never saw the
ghosts again.

The farm land and summer visi-

tors brought me the price I had
agreed upon for the place, and I've

been a prosperous man ever since.

The -Cow Tree.

Sir Joseph Hooker, in his report
on Kew Garden., gives a sketch eta
most interesting botanical curiosity,
the Palo de vacca, or cow tree. This
tree grows in forests at the foot of
certain mountain ranges in Venezu-
ela, and attains a height of 100 feet,
and frequently the trunk reaches to
70 feet without a branch. The re-
markable characteristic of the tree
is the milk which exudes from the
trunk when an incision is made.
The flavor is of sweet cream with a
slightly balsamic taste, but it is very
wholesome and nourishing, the com-
position being said to approach very
near the milk of the cow. From the
fact that the milk is somewhat glut-
inous it would seem that the tree is
of the caoutchouc order. Seeds
which have been sent to Bombay
and the colonies are said to be thriv-
ing well. It ie noteworthy, as an
example of the law of compensation
traceable in nature generally, that
this cow tree seems originally to

have been a native of a country
where milk giving animals were for.
meriy totally unknown.

Money Not Thrown Away.

"Your daughter graduates this

month, Mr. Thistlepod ?"

"Yes she'll be home about the
20th, I reckon."
"And your eon graduates, also r
"Oh, yes; he'll come home about

the same time."
"And what are they going to do ?”

"Well, said the old man, thought-

fully, "I don't just exactly know

what they do want to drive at, but

Marthy she writes that she wants to

continue her art studies on the cou•

tinent, so I think I'll just send her

to Greece in the dairy and let her

do a little plain modeling in butter,

and Sam he says he's got to go

abroad and polish up a little, and as
good luck will have it, he'll be home

just in time to spread hirnpelf on the

grindstone and put an edge on the

cradle blade against the wheat har-

vest."

And the old mart smiled to think

that he hadn't thrown money away

when he sent his children to school.

A BUTCHER entere a lawyer's of.
fice-"Sir," he asks, "when a dog
does any damage is not his owner

esponsible ?" "Certainly." "That

being the ease, as your dog has just

carried off a magnificent leg of mut-

ton from my shop, you owe me $2."
"Nothing could be more just," re-

plied the lawyer, "and fortunately

that is just the price of the consulta-
tion I have just given you."

The Summer Stilettos.

Parente would at times give the

world, if they could, to find • cure

for summer Complaints in children.

The famous Dr. Worthington's Chol-

era and Diarrhoe Medicine is certi-

fied to by leading physicians, as an

infallible cure for complaints of the

stomach and bowels. Price 25 and
50 cents a bottle.

ALWAYS say a kind word if you
can, if only that it may come in,
perhaps, with singular opportune-
ness entering some mournful man's
darkened room like a beautiful fire-

fly, whose happy convolutions he
cannot but watch forgetting his
many troubles

Origin or Yellow Fever.

A report has been received at the
State Department, at Washington,
containing the results of 'observa-
tions and experiments made by Dr.
Freize, a Brazilian physician, who

believes that he has discovered the
cause of yellow fever in a microscop-
ic parasite found in the blood of
yellow fever patients. Experiments
made by injecting this infected blood
into the veins of rabbits and guinea
pigs proved its virulence by produc-

ing death, the blood of the inoculat-
ed animal showing the same charac-
teristics as that from the original
yellow fever victim. The doctor'e
experiments seem to prove, also,
that these parasitic germs of death
survive in the soil where the sub-
ject of the fever is buried, and from
thence may again contaminate liv-

ing organisms, which would appear
to favor cremation rather than burs

ial in the case of yellow fever vio•
ti ms.-Scientific American.

.11•••

ANteNO the guest of a New York
hotel was a maiden lady from the
rural districts. The landlord notic-

ed that about 9 o'clock every night
she would come down stairs, get a
pitcher of ice-water, and return to
her room, "One night," he said,
"I made bold to speak to her, and
asked why she did not ring the bell

for a hall boy to bring the ice-water
to her. "But there is no bell in my
room." "No bell in your room,
madam I Pray, let me show you,
and with tliot I took the pitcher of
ice-water in my hand and escorted
her to her apartment. Then I
pointed out to her the knob of the
electric bell. She gazed at it with
a sort of horror, and then exclaimed :
"'Dear me! Is that a bell? Why the
hall-boy told me that that was the
fire-alarm signal and that I must
never touch it, except in case of
fire I" "And that is how the hall-boy

saved himself the trouble of going

for ice water."

-els- en.

A Cultivated florae.

A. long line of horses stand ready
harnessed to take the street cars
around an up-grade corner in Bos-
ton. The horses are so placed in a
line as to take each in his due turn.
Just now the writer observed that

the instant the driver detailed for
the purpose was out of sight around
a corner, a horse whose turn would
come next deliberately walked down
the line and placed himself as the
last in the line ; the last, thus, to
be used. Watching closely he notic •
ed that it was but one horse that did
this, did it so invariably, and not
until the driver was out of sight
around the corner, as to make it im-
possible but that it was done to es-
cape work. Could a horse be that
intelligent anywhere outside of New

England ? As to the morality of
the act, alas I alas

MRS. HODVON Burnett's style of
dressing is roughly criticized in New
York by the antieethetes of society,
It must be said, however, these high
art costumes she affects suit her ad•
mirably-the reason so much fault
is found with them, perhaps, by cer-
tain malcontents.
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• 
THE ROAD QUE8TION.

It-seems trange that matters of

public interest, affecting every citi

-zeta. are often the last to enlist gen-

eraltattention. Entetpriees of small

comparative importance, are laid

hold of and carried forwaid with

itnpartaiit improvements

which would Prolcilate the general

good are eeglected and unconsidered.

In this eetegery stands the subject

pf etre public roads.

There can be little doubt that the

money which has been literally

buried in the ground during the past

century if it had been ptoperly and

Eystematically used, would have

s. given tria gusd solid roads all over

the county, and "to every farm house.

The Prttattce of the past still contin-

nee, and 'there is no indication of

any practical effort to relieve the

people of the unjust altd. ignorant

policy which thus pontinues to, titx
them without benefit.

Is there no, Moses who will under-

take ou,r deliverenpe frcase the dire
bondage which thia eohhery in.

velveel.t. Ir. -thou ne man for this

r riod, whe, like Mao Adana in the

past will plan and start a new order

of things which the age demands in

this matter ?
Clanaot public busineee ha made

Le Work on the basie that' We all
deem necessary for our private al.

fairs, to get, out of loan engage-

ments at the earliest moment ?, when

commerce and the demands of civil
ization called for steam engines, tel
age vphs, aed teleplmtres and phono

graphs, photographs, as, electric
lights, the cotton gin, sewing ma•

chines, reapers, printing presses, &c.,

each and all of thewg in theie own
good time were produced.
The age demand e that road mend-

ing 44.11 depart from the beaten

courses of the past ; where ie the

man now who shall direct, and eel'

Into practical effect the modes of

pperatiora by which the public need

04411 be met ? ope would suppose

that the position of the Couoty (tom
inissioners would present nominal
ppportuoities for enquog into
plans and imggeetione in this direc
tipe, but experience proves that the

Oommiseionere are well content to
discharge a given amount of routine

duty, and let the future care for it

pelf. Th.ifl matter of throwing dirt

on the highway, time and again to

be washed away by the firet rain
that follows, should he stopped at

PnPe it were far hettee to make

but little road, from year to year,
and make that little solid and good:
than to waste the money on the old

plan. Had open° efficint system'

been ineugerated a pentery ago, the

works woold be beneficial °yell

%telt' now and for ages to come.

The man whet may appear as a

euccessful leader in a movement of

this kind, will sepure a place of hon

our and fame in history, and be

classed with the philanttopists and

Inventors whose existence bettered

the
•eies •

THE SUICIDAL MANIA.

What with tha multiplied dipst-

pre that have occured in the last

four weeks from earthquakes, fires,
pinking piers, collisions, &c., one
might suppose that involuntary

pewees of sudden and violent death

were sufficiently abundant withont

having recourse to self-destruction.
But this seems not to be the case.
The summer has been characterized
by an 'muerte' number of suicides in

all parts of the country. Nor has

Baltieectre been eaempt, at week,

for example, there ware three suiei

des in that pity, and one of the oeses

was that of husband who added
the crime qf wife murder tp tliet of
puicide. It is a little enrpoieipg

that a season which, like thp sum
trier, presents so many epportonities
of enjoyment should fer so many
persons be a time of extreme depres-

sion of spirits and discontent with

4 INQ FIRE.

The horning of a gasoline fire-pot

in a t'inW4r 4Pufactory in Balti-
more , started a fire on Wednesday

which resulted it, the deetription of
the large Inanufecfnry and the dam
eging of twenty five houses, and

Pausing a total loss of ;then! $95,000.
eve- --vat--

Tgls out rege on 'lie little danghter

of Mr Virte of Satedy Hook by

tramp, now in llagerstpwO iTailv is

another tprrihle admonition to the

people to take some means to abate
this tramp No woman qr
child is safe it; a henely neighbour-
hood, and evely one who gives ail

any 'A 41, 144 4.440 41 P4P(Infging
tilt/ uVtif

they are about to be hanged bait be-

come proverbial, and Charles Lee,

who was excuteil in Richmond, Va.,

yestei-day for the murder of Daub

Miller, was no exception to, the rule.

Barbara Miller, his accomplice, who

is to be hung in September, takes an

even more cheerful view of her tu

ture state that' was expressed by her

former associate ; for while he ex-

pressed himself ready to go and

coefident of his salvation, she was so

anxious for future bliss that she
quested the sheriff to hang her yes

ierday ahead of Lae, ad that she

might "beat him in the race to
Heaven." A faith such as this is a fit
subject foe epvy—or pity. Toiling

saints--,struggling manfully with
the world, the flesh and the devil—
rarely attivin to it. Hanging in the
estimation of the average murderer,
gives one a good start "iu the race
for Heaven" over utvfortunate peo-
ple who, die guietly and eeapeetably
in their beds.—Baltimore Sun.

SHOT DAtlB elIS WIFN.

Mr i L. L. Pottead a prominent
lawyer of paltimore was shot and
instantly killed by his wife on Tues.

day morning last. She had teen
suffering acutely filar some time with
Neuralgia, and is supposed to have
been temporarily insane, though the
verdict of the jury snakes the tragedy
the result of accident. Mr. Conrad
wait a great-Areat-graad nephew of

perl. 1 Waribington.
.111M.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[Is'sgirsa our Regular Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 7, '83.

One of the agreeable features in

the matter of our national finances
is the greet, reduction in the post of
collecting the revenues. uring
the year eliding June 3,Q, the ee-
ceirde frees' internal revenue wete
$144,553,360 95, for the collection
of which there was paid out $5,120,-
000, pei law than three and one half
per cent. It used to be said under
the Johnson et/ministration, and to
some extent reiterated under the
administration of General Grant,
that the actual cost to the Govern-
ment to get a dollar bite the treas-

ury wae more than the dollar itself;
but this financial retrogression was
never satisfAtorily demonstrated, in
the face of the fact that, the national
tleht was being reduced to the ex-
tent of three millions per month no
der both pf these adininiarrations,
and up to this time at the rate of
five millions per month under the
Hayes and Arthur dynasty.

• Of this large amount received in a
single year, Illinois coulgibptes more
than one sixth, or tweotyysis mil
lions in ronnd numbers, as her quo.
La of tax, principally on spirits.
And Whet ill particplery notable,
the same Stafe is levied noon for
nearly one-half of all the tax oollept-
ed open spirits in the whcle country,
the Empire- State corning in as sec-
ond, with Ohio and Rentucky prac-
tically making up the remainder of
the recepts from this source, which
last year footed up close upon seven-
ty millions. The announcement
that there will be but a slight, if
any reduction in the principal of the

national debt for the month of July,
come e of the sweeping reductions in
the receipts for stamps upon match-
es and bank checks and the rebate
upon tobocco and cigars in bond,
which alone cells for more than thir-
ty millions of dollars. With the
prospect that there will be yet more
sweeping reductions by the Demo-
cratic Congress next year, the coun
try will gradually work down to the
limit of paying the interest on the
public debt, and' let the principal
take care of itself and the genera.

Hone to whom it ellen be heritage.

Twenty years ago po American
living could havt entertained the
thought that the United Statss with
all her unlimited reseouress, and

ablesit to perpetoate itself, and no

possible forecast cat, be taken as to

the particular generation that will

extinguish it. While every dollar

of our national debt that is paid is

the cessation of so much of a draft

upon the resources of the people,

every payment upon a railroad debt

is attended with ailditiopat burdens
upon the travel and commerce of the

netioa. The public as it paps one

bond, finds itself confronted with

two. to take the place of the one ex
tinguished ; and the fifteen hupdreil

millions of dollars that have been
the subject of foreclosure in the last
eight years, or since 1874, have

been augmented by nearly triple

that .21102 in the stock watering trash

called securities I

To form some idea of the extreme
facility with which railroad iudebt

edness is ;seated take, the statistics
of the best althority upon such mat-
ters. prom these t wilt be seen
that in 1872 the indebtedness by
railroads in the United States
amerpited to $5,5,110 per mile, and
this wee spore than double the actual
cost of construction. Nine years la-
ter the indebtedness was increased to
$64,441 per mile, or sixteen per cepa
greater than in 1872, wh,eo the fic-
titious values of our paper currency
affected etecles of every character,
helping to precipitate the crash of
1873, and swelling the railreed -
d,ebtedoesa of all proportion by the
forced issuance of water :stock Yet
railroad building goes on and will
continue to go on until the comae),
is absolutely gridironed with them,
and every rod of subsidized railroad
land in the bands of Wall street.
And there follows to the far west in
the track of hire who would go and
"grow up with the country.' :the
blessed privilege of meeting as tax to
pay off a railroad mortgage laid up- man of the woild. His tilainn-es are,

eon railroad pre emtitions years be- g"'"I' and hi voice has thet peen

fore the shriek of any locomotive has'

loaned ite echoes to the forest and
prairies ; and ripen these lands are
laid alreedg a burden  of twenty-
seven hundreil millions of dollars,
of which the public will pay al: and
the railioade nevee. a cent I Then
in its good time will come the epeph
of a reorganizetion of railrped in-
debtedness by which the frightful
increase a interest. vial 4k:4.1k-water-
ing may be decreased if not altogeth
er checked by a repetition of the
disaster of '73. Dom rgoao.

0

Gotham, Gossip.

liar rich intonation which inspires
liking 'at once. I have no doubt
that he will make a number of 'on
verts to the Cattail,: faith. N .t thei
he is a proselytiser, but his
[winner is such that he is a
run after by everybody, a d
hence naturally inspires a greet
many people to.j.do the thmoluilia•
lion of which he re such a eLinieg
exi,oneo.

pLows
CORN PLANTERS, &e &e., EMIIIITSBURG FIIIINITUIIE STORE I
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The superior points of the Double

Hew Cltempiee Corn Planter's ability to

pass over ohstructions, facility in chang-

ing depth of planting, lightness of draft, 
BBEITOOM Wardrobasabsence pf tiec draft, accuracy of drop,

both in lino and number of grains,

Orte Hiti4 ILO littky can with ease plant

ET. LI E t4 um-lacw, SUITS,twenty acres pet. day,

Help fell tp the depth of five ft vc
neer Oilehelt, lui,ye, on Tuesday
eight,

Taal animal pieoloa p?thra enoplryess
of Knabe's piano .m.loillictmy and

Poore SUMMER Tiveme.—WAILfierltoM of the Christuforo Cotapritsg Su. iely
SARATOCIA..—UOLD WEATI1118.-1101t- were held on Melaka,
ATIO SETROUR.—MoNSIGNOR CAPEL' A cuio which Wa-s bureled it. the
_opertegio CuNDERTa AT .WATillt! ruins at. Casamicctola at the time a f
ING PLACESil.

- NEW YG.Itki August 7.-11, 1883.

I was speaking with the captain
of one of the Hudson Rivet Steamers
to Albany and 'ftoy the other day

about the amount of stammer travel

this year. He told me that in all
his recollection it had never been so
light es this year. Said he : "we

have had days when the traffic wits

enormous. There were a few Fri-
days when not alone every stateroom
and berth was engaged, but we had
actually te pot up cots in the din
inp, ream and parlors to enable pas
eengers to sleep. fint unfortunately
those Jays were few and far between.

Travel to Saratoge has been lepe
this year than for the past fifteen
years. At the United States
where they say man has to give
satisfactory evidence that he is Worth
at least a million before he can min
Admittance, two wseks ago they had
aree hundred guests and four hun-
dred waiters and servants. The
Windsor Hotel, a'hich is Judge Hil-
ton's amusement would have closed
but. for the effect it would exert on
the prest ige of Saratoga. The Grand

Union Hotel has been doing fairly

well, but it is only half filled. The

Clarendon and the Codgress Hall

have been doing ettoet as well as

with all the, unslipted patriotism any. The former is a great resort

and loyalty of her people , could for politicians, while the latter is

have bernie up tinder a debt of two entirely given over to Jews princi-

thoatrand millions of dollars, when pally from the West. A Gentile
here feels hiroself ut terly lost in the
wilder mess of hooked ugses, diamonds

and loud talk. The poorness pf the
veaeon is the cause that the proposed
regatta between Hanlon, 1,pe, Hes

liter and other femous oarsusea

thtough. The understanding was
that each of the great hotels was to

we were worrying onrselygo almost

te death over all indebtedness that
did not cover one tenth of that owed
by a single city. Nor do the people
of the present day seem to realize
that our public debt, large as it is,

is not so large .by one-fourth es an
other public debt which must be
paid from the podleets of the people, contribute $500 for the expenses.

and that is the debt contracted by Congress Hell was ready with its

the railroad corporations of the $500. The Grand Union said that

country, and anioutitieg to the reund it would join if the United Stateq

aura of sixty-five hummed nail:ions of contributed. The United States

dollsrs Every wile of the more said it could not afford it, and then

than 100,000 miles of railroad, with atl the rest fell out.
There is no doubt that the cool

weather has a great deal to dp with

this. Overcoats are in conetent de-

mand at the Springs. Lest week

the proprietors of the Arlipgton or-

dered three hundred blupkets frets

a furnishing goods house in this city,

every bridge aud tunnel arid station,
and every part awl parcel of struc-
ture and superstructure, with every
particle of rollieg stock pertaining
thereto, art. under mortgage te that
class of foreign bondholders who will
exact the last drop of blood nomina.
teal lo the bend. It ieit dehtef :hat iind they were at once put into use,

as most of the guests shivered tirade:.

the tieual entniner eldewanee f #
Sheet, one blapket and a comforter.
PuOietn is evidently pot iii demand

at Saratoga. 'Pint shin jug expenerai

Of the fistic art, Mr. Joe Coburn, ar-

rived at the. Springs last week,. Be-
ginning with the Grand Union he
tried five hotele. But, uo. sooner
had he registered sytien the clerks
seeing the riatne, politely observed
"So sorry, Mr. Quberti, but we have

not a lt.l0Efl left 111 file house.'' The

last time Joe basked as if he would

like to 4tiock somebody out; but

view of the fact that the police rag-
olatiene at the Springs are very
strict, he evideetly thaegh that dis
cretion was the better part of valor
and finally sueceeded in g Hine,

a little out of-the-way
hotel.
(In the Long Branch boat the oth•

er evening, I oieta protninept Dem
ocrat, whe on the same day had
come down from Utica, where he
had spent some days with Pt Gover-
nor Seymour. He said that the

grand old man wee as hale and hear-

ty tta a man of fifty. He continued
to be a close strident of public af
fairs, and was a most assiduous read•
et- of the leadiog papers of every sec.

time pf the perintey. Always fond
of agriculture, he had 'lithely be.
etowed increased attention upon it
apd had written several eterling ar
tidies for papers devoted te rtual
pursuits. He is out of .the SWIM 01

active politicsebrit delights te view
the strife from the calm ernieence of
experience and worth which he has
at

Monsignor Cripei the distinguished
English Cathutie clergyman, s
tag trite a stir here. He is a typi-
cal griglish gentleman, and with the,
piety. arid teligons ziod of the priest
he combine the 1)•tvlonaie of the

the earthquake on the 28th tilt,, was
rescued alive last Saturday,

ACCORDING 10 Les Mondes the
consumption of tobacco in Reptile,
France, arid England arnotinte to
one pound yearly for eech inhabit-
ant. In Italy it is 1/, in Austria
2 2-5th, and in Germany 3 poutide.
In Belgium the R113011I11 raised to 4
4 5th, while Holland takes highest
place with 51 pounds. In Utptid
States the amount per head is 3
pounds,

. -
A HOTEL Ailed itoColumbus,

after waiting a louts time for his sup-
per in a hotpl dinning room, grew
irnpetient, end excleitned to the dil-
atory waiter, "Bring me my supper
tat once vital eceompapied this per.
emptory remark by the eehibition
of a rat/Oyer, which he painted at

the waiter's head, He secured his
meal, not only in atunntlanfle, but
in solitude, for all the other guetts
fled At sight of his weapon but his
eating was follicle ed by arteet, and
the impatient visit ir was obliged to
digest the fool in jail,

who arc tnlereaned tnt

GrowIng Crops,

cheaply and successfully

should write vs for our pamphlet on pure

fertilizers. tra-A good fertilizer can be made
at home tor about $ I 2 a ton by compostinl
war' 'POWELL'S PREPARED C EMICALS.
Beferences In Every State.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
Manufacturers of

Powell's Tip-Top Bone Fertilizer;
Bone, Potash, Ammonia, Ac.

IS LIGHT STREET, BALTIM RE, MD

$pecial Agent,
..11A.5. A. .1-.11'...4)1.112,.

_Unint ltslattris,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION,

ateliers 6,th. 18133,.
The copartnership heretofore existiiii. WONDER BOOKS

between White and Wimpy _hes heel;, mvit Books of Magic, hut choice classie liters-
dissolved by Mutual consent. Tile booms tore, at prices so low as to - make the and-time
of the late firm are oireu for collection book-buyers wonder. Aip,ut 125 TO-NS

the must effeetive pulverizer in the. mar-

ket. It effectually destroys the roots pf

the stit"est amis. By Re construction it

gives the soil two strolies awl two cross-

ings in paseipg pesee it. once. It supplies

the farmer with all the Harrows he re-

quires, by its combination of five Har-

rows, a Cern Marker, Sled,

THE WHIPpLE SULKY OR

WHEEL HARROW.

with spring teeth, Syracuse, Roland

Chilled and Improved Funkstown Plows,

Iron, Steel and Wood Beams.

Slip Point °utters, ac., the

OLD nicKon.Y FARM WAGON,
no tercels downs; tires don't come off;

skeines don't work louse ; boxes don't

.work loose; spokes don't work loose.

TILE 1.1E1/INCi SULF-BINDING

41A RVESTER,

flva yeeria old; most simple, durable and

sacueasful (..4- all.

Aciri.aP,ce 4clyers Alowefs,

frti.ICK CUS ENGINES, SAW

MILLS, &a.'

EIAGERSTOWN ENGINES. pitius,

TiluEsHERS, &ta,

Agricultural . of uvviaty de-

scription. 4 fall sad ocoaplete line ot
Hard ware, 14(clismitl\ Tom's, Paint,s, In-)

and ready mixed ; Glass, Machine

Brushes, Tilt Wiree, lee:Wier Belting,

Fishing Tackel, Gurining Material, Pock-,

at and Table Cutinry, • Razors, .r.v‘uliN

Buckets, &c.

A large and fresh assortment of Flow-

er and Garden Seeds. .

Or My 'louse, the well-known Cen-

tral Hotel .building, is open for Boarding,

by the numtli, day or week. Aleals fur-

nished at reduced rates. Stable room fou

horses free of charge.

BENJ. F.: STEWART,

Late:of-the firm of Stewart & Price,

• Old Central Hotel Building,

may 20 it. Frederick, Md.

ply 2111.7trrrit,5,

BAUCHI'. A CO.

LIATAR R H nAT-FEVER.
I can. recominend

7.1yis Cream Hein;
in all Hay Fever suf-
erers, it being, it:
IY opialon.foundee
mon experience

a sure cure. I
was afflicted with
.lay Fever for er•
years, and never be-
fore found permit-
itield relief. WEE.-
,;•res If. liAsailis.
.Harslitield, Vt.

Apply by little
;Inger iiibs the nos-

HAYa'FEVE R 'i es the nasal rags-

trils. By absorbtiou
t effect uai ly cleans-

ages of catarrhal virus, (Aiming' healthy awe-
Lions. It allays inflammation, protects theinain-
branal linings of the head front additional cdids.
completely heals the sores and rest tree the sense
of taste and smell Benefle,a1 recurs avo reali-
zed by a few applications. A titorough treat-
ment will cure. Unequalled for colds in head.
Agreeable to use. send for circular. Sold by
druggists. By men 50c, a package--stamps.

ELY BROTHERS, Oivego, N. Y.

TAKc Ti,. World Watch StationarYPackage 15 the fastest eeliing article
:it the inarket. 'Contains la sheets Note Paper.
18 Envelopes.: Pencil, Pen-Rotator, Pen anti SI
.,nndsome piee,‘ of Jewelry. Retail price 25
Four dozen for 86.00. A watch guaranteed
with ev•ry fpur dozen you order. For 25
cents. in tom or two cent mietage stamps. we
will send a complete sample leakage, with ele-
gant Gold Plated Sleeve Buttous, Gold Plated
Studs. Gold Plated Collar Button, handsome
Watch ClitL/11, Cold Plated Ring and elegant
Scar; I'm. Register terse „amounts. 45 page
illustrated Cataloge of Ce'uits, Self-cocking Re-
volvere, Telescopes, Spy Glasses, watches, Acor-
deons, Organettee. Arc., free. write at
once to Wtirld Manufacturing NOTICEico.,,;(! Nassau. St., New York.

TIRED ALL OVER.
What Rested and Refreshed a Weary

Man In equivhia.

"No, It never amounted to an acute pain. but
continued to be a (lull weary ache in the small of
my baet;ii writes le r James Thomas. of Na se
Madison uareet, Neinphis. Term "This was an
old eager-100e, anti life bitalaie dull music I
was tired all over, with pain in the lower limbs,
and habit of lying a.wake nighte Recently I
tried one of BENISON'ii OAI-R.ilhTE POROUS
PLASTERS and was decidedly relieved within
twenty-four holm . IL may have been Provi-
dence that did t ha work, but I give the credit to
Benson's pertiete teroter" Mr Thetneei revere":
tial Idea daps him lintiterovieenee works
by agents. and among them Renaonts plaster
ranks first as an, externel remedy It acts quick-
ly in relief and ileilliig, and renders life better
worth living PI lee 25 ceitte Look in the middle
of the plaster for tile word CAPCINE Ask your
physician about It
Seabury k Joh a:son, Chemists, New York '

Collins & Caketw

always on hand, which wili. be sold
whole sale or lit retail, at prices to suit
all parties. Thankful for the piitrimagb
heretofore given me, I respectfully bt••

licit its continuance.
CIIA S. .T. SIIUFF,

West Main St., Ertanitsburg, .11(1
•

WALL PAPER,
TY friends and the public in general

11.1 are hereby ilitnrn,ed that adth-

!don to my stock of furniture I have a
full line of Wall Paper, of the

LATEST DESIGNS,
tint as fine a stock its can be found in
any retail. store, which will he Sold at

prieeS to Snit persona ; and that I
have made arrangements with

PRACTICAL WORKMEN
WM ME ' from the city to paper wall lit the very

Vestablo 
pills best style. far-Satisfaction guaranteed.

Secure Healthy 

Give me a call before purchasing els:-
where.

andreueve all bil- , 

C. J. SRUFF.
action to the liver

. sljt Tsgetatulliti IT' Gripinf. ?rip, pe. ADD:twits, 
FREDERICK ions troubles. I

Solillary!_
live Young men or ladles in
A Month and Board for three Fovia
-act' county Address 1', W.
ZusaLka&Co.,Pinladelpilia,Pa. ---

STATE INSTITUTION,

LOCATION HEALTHFUL,

•Iteving the largest stock In town, I (ten offer the hest inducements to put-Oink:
ers, and suit every variety of taste. My stock consists of

AND PlARLOR BUREAUS,

and 14....atention rl'ablek4,

Cane and Wood Seat -Chairs,
, A, •

safhilt (lough tray's, mirrors 'wickets, p.lottres, Oct tire fratneS, COO and nails 
and all 1.1,!P11.3. itkIAL ill Oral Clasa furniture hUttip. ttereviring neatly uud
promptly done.

D E
A complete stock of coffins. (!askits and shrowds on bend. A corpse preeerver
furnished wlieu needed. Call and examine my stock before purchasing.
may 5-ly MILLARD f. SIIUFF

TRADE

and those knowing themselves to be in-
debted to the firm wilt please call and
settle with either of the undersigned.

WALTER W. WHITE.
JOHN 4. HORNER.
—ese—

The butchering busines.s will be con-
tinued in all its branches at the old
stand, and every effort will be made to
accommodate; eusionierg will be gunn-
ed with the best of fresh meat. By strict
attention to business we ntipe to retain
the liberal patroutugo extended to the uld
firm. Respectftilly,

JNO. 4. HORNER & BRO.

al laayl f. aseinnitiiionvo .
anywhereil etiornot,..wxaminatioli be f. no

or

payment, on evidedee of good faith. Not i-old
by dealers—I rices tzet 1, iw. 08-pag• Catalogue
free. JOIIN II. ALDEN, Publish. r,

ii veseyatreet, N. Y.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
FOrt THE

IVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to take, being purely vegetable; no vy-

ing. Price eta. All Druggists.

course of Study Thorough and Compre-
hensiye.

TERMS yEgY m‘ilYERNTE.
,

For eataloeue address

Mits. M. W. llaexst,Tox,
. Frederick,

ANTED Energetic, Reliable men to
sea Fruit Trees, Cirape Vin 'a

Sin.vite, Ku es, Are Salary and expels,
es paid. Full itastructioub gtytimaii wee-.

peromeed pervle van snot. learn 1113 etteinesa.
eactreis J. F. LECLAEE. HEIGHTON, N. Y.,

mile east of Rochester, N. Y.) .

,7 CLARK JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syr.,up

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, LiVer,
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood.
Mill ions testify to its efficacy in heal-
ing the above named diseases, and pro-

nounce it to be the
BEST REMEDY KNOWN To ATAN.

"R" Guaranteed to cure .Dyspepsia.
31111rAGENTS W 4NTED:1§16

Laboratory 7-7 W. 3d St, New yo4 pity. Pruggiss it!,
Binghamton, N. 1'., December 3. 18tuft..

Mali Sin :—I have used your reliable Indian iiteud Syrup fur'  Dyspapein,
with very beneficial results, mud can tarcomnfend it to all-simihirly afflicted:

E. B. 51 EPIIENS, P. M.

Excelsior Monumental - Worls

& J. Q. Let.)-u-Glr, recii:1;
outL Mai ket Street, duets North of D. Awl D. lest itutty

VUEDEI12IC CITY, MD.

§I

The acesatiful and inlperishaVc Bronze„ nod- :1411.1)10
Monuments, Head Stones, Tablets, Curhing-, Iron 11iiitifig,, &to; itc.,
Nlarbelized Slato Mentele, end all kinds of building work. "

The artistic excellence iit1 aupitrior witAvreuiship of our 1.10.sigliS Aro
10.'05'01 by the many specitteterie now on, celvilvition iti top ehow room-, alt,I
by the numerous workv; wipola orected iii variotia•Gerneteriegiii
this and adjoining counties We arc among the olde4t. dei.qa Al Allis

c6unty, having hae'd 29 years experionpe inn the business.
Everg, clepartmiint of our business is' iii the hasele of' aleilloq. and

competent workmen, capable of executines ,rae- pi-eceeof evo .ls.,. - Aelese Alga
plainest to the most elaborate, and the:Whole' ecceiaes tvoyeirgastinal
supervision ; there is thus a guaratitee that complete eaaisfaistien . will be
given, even to the most exacting, patron: . . .

We invite special iittiontion to the -1V1titoBro ize MOninnents;,vihose
atrenguli, drinability, color and eeriistance dovirexposure, preys's it
the 'best known material for ;Monuments,. Sago:ire-, itec. It will not
blacken or grow deagy with age. moss will net adhere to or grow upon
its surface as upon martelev and the e9lot• wIll iciinaiar Ulld1.11111i.c.41...thr0110

the ages. -r

WM. II HOKE, Agent..

m 
Eatenitsburg, Md

mar 31 3 Qffitte opposite the PresbyterianShurch.

FuRNITURE,1 How X1i1epo You Drive

0 D P, l'ER
Slept Look Sur pie Rep SIGN (V3/41A- WI H

site the Emmit House. I This instrument is no terger than.a'Atatch• It

ext:ot numb,, 31 unites drtr'.-en to ttr.c
FURNITURE OF ALL RINDS, aiseei 1st of a inae : ?entail- ri'e to 1600 miles

wata auti t.gitt ; a.witys mu olden; saves
both homemade end of 1),:titz ; Is easily agues-

ture. A. stunk of liumu-dAltul0 ea to the 11 ne,..1 of a Buggy, CarviageSulityi
EcTivel Cart; Sulky Flow, Iteijfer,

r, 11.1:2110).,.de.-to ErferY-.
mei, Pleasure Divers, Physic:anis,' Farmers,

Surr.-01%. E'urva;onen.• Stage own-
0..•. .te Price only t!5:00 chln,lia&firra the.
price —Of 44—e—thee _Worth:ter \-ftlien-7-ortlering.

eve diainnter of the wlir; el SW15-1- by mailon_ree

Li-7mi of piece, post pest

Al el )111NINNISt4111•41L. UanSalLtr'srt.R-orrivie);•;go.
P•Send far Cinarear - july,al-Sin '

Fr wetipli, disease or Othcr
I Lag S.`,4 A titsaltik.

part nts eurtiited wffehtleatli,
resulted. ciatin; I-: i, k resterajedip, ag-
es. bounty, back pay. and discharges obtained.
A only et ',ice. de•Itv yoar'rtgult•.
Peat tixed"hy- to*. Addresn. with stamp, the
mil 04:wisher firm of .ZOStoN..t CO., Attorneys.
artvl Oldint Agente, 217 F St, washiugloa,43. C.

Grand, Square and Upright

riVIO F5ATEg.
These instraineose have been before

the Public tql- attarly fifty years, and ups
onitlmeir excellence :dime have attained
nina • ;

UNaspitelIASED - PI1E-Vv1INEN CR

Whit:II establishes them as unequaled it

TO's`Tre

To IST

WQR1i.MANSIIIP

_ .• ,‘,. DURABILITY,

Every Piano Folly Warrantedfor

S.: 013 AI NO PIIMOS.
A large stock at visll places, constantly on
hand, (authorising some of our own make
but slightly natal', ..Splp agents for: tiaa
celebrated "

small' A 1lEMOAN ORGANS

A,NIA tiTtout agapten MARES.

Prices aeci terms to suit all purchasers.

W11. EN-411rEet CO.,

204 it 200 u!oti*,re St., Balttniore
july5-ty
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LOCALS.
EMHITSRURG RAILROAD.

TABLE

On and after.May 27th, 1832, trains on
ethiseoad wilheen as follows:

esitmets SOUTH .

!Leave Emmitsberg 8.40, a. tn., wed .3:25
p. m., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.10
a. m., and 440 p.

TWINS NORTH.

e:seaveltocky Ridge 10.36 A. M., and 6.29
p. in., arrivipg at Emtnitsburg at 11.05

7s90 p.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest

'Wanes days—Cool nights..

WE are not likely to have a drought

this season.

FRUIT cans by the hundred at M. E.

Adelisbergcr's.

Tits happy September days are fast

seeming along.

'THE threshers and separators are now

;actively at work..

Mr. Lewis M Gelwicks is painting the

,new shed at the railroad.

A SOUND SUGGEBTION.—Never turn a

deaf ear teethe•telephone.

-Mlle. N. P.. Num:custom is building a
gee?' .1141-11eetele his premises.

etteeemeseeel dslheae, :for eede at Motter

Maeell &Co'rewarellottee. a4 4t

THE growieg cent PtPtiOkY .4!1411 iL-

.selfin silk .pd eaacele.

-Tile wayside towers:a areeteleileaeftt.11eill
,inost exquisite in beaky.

GET your et:doting done by ttoiggls.

Adelsberger, Emmiteburg. en)6tf
- -

. A nitooet factory is a etiew ,eneeriterese

Just started in Union Bridge.

• ,Fon fruit cams by the dozen, hundred,

,or ;my .quav thy desired, go to M E. Ad

elsberger's.

THE clover fields are inoet beautiful at

this time, and preinese an abundant crop
,of eeed.

Fon Fire Ineurattee in tiret-class Corn-

emetics, call cm W. G. Horner, agent. Em-

niesburg, Md.

EIGHTY gallons of ice-creem Was Sold

at the festival at Illogles Church on

Saturday last.

Uetvertset, favor has been awarded
eieltroedees Corn Solvent, for Corns and
iestretettem. 23 cent

erptensee telephone lines connecting

Aseeelereesie, lingerstown, Cumberland and

geepetpulie +gilt esion be bejlt.

•Tkeavork,stf rep:401.1e and
elm lieereonage of the r.y.
,C I t Igo le tieeplie eetie Ttilese413' •

•••••

enlarging
Lutheran

Tut: fernser* (have :begun their plow-

ing for the Fall Seediegs, under favour-
able Conditions of the ground.

• ILLUSTRATED Book of Cage Birds
Mailed for 3 cent stamp. BIRD FOOD Co.,
'237 South 8th St., Phileeelphia,

"Not very hendsome, but very Fele e,"
eves the orneervetien of an ugly man, in
Viewing himself in looking-glesee.

-41•• •11110.-

Ova correspondence, on the second
4inge always interesting, will be fimnd

•especially worthy of attention this wee.

• Warrrep.- -500 good solid logs to saw
.,.drin !hares. Wm. L. McGissts, Iron
Dale Saw Mill, one mile west of Emmits-

s*burg. a 11-3 m
-QM. -now •••••-

cnoot ,Teachers should read the
„school commissioners notice relative to
Examination. Rev their adv. in another
column.

Hose.

At the Gettysburg fire these were egertty
exercised by the defection of Ow Jpeo.
It Iseulti be well for our authorities to
have 9,ur hose examined.

IT B well to remember, that flies do
not 'appear in darkened quarters, keep
your rooms dark when not needed, and
you'll net be troubled with the pesky
giaitors.

A geesel loaded with watermelons for
Baltimore, was capsized Tuesday cif lest
week, opposite Kent's Island, in tele
Chkseperske Bay, !true all the crew, except.
eheeceptein, were drowned. .

-OM.. •=1.-

Tem, liability to loss front lightning
M this eetteen eaf the y,eter, makes it lin.
portent that farmers, should insure their
teoeteesi and cattle and their crops in tile
barns. &., Call Np T. G. Horner, E04-
rwitisbn,rg. 'Mg 1--•/-1#

tfla-
THE MrLdi.0,0n. CO,Hifii Tipp% under the

gOkcvag io4o4 of inee Y4eieng friend, Mr.
Luke leteefeneys oen:erkei upon its Vol.
XI:V last Friday. We ere ideesed to
rut* that Luke keeps his jottrnal abreast
elle times.

A Pteoste is to held at Moritzet wood,
to-day. The programme is naiele up and
presents among the inducements for en-
joyment. A. string band. Base ball
playing, a Bress Band, and Refreshments
etereiehed by E. El. Rowe.

Tor Sale.

Thp 1.110erelglied otters at private sale
l* Dwelling House now occupi-.

ed by iv. q. fforocr in Enamitsburg,
prime Ittriderate. Peyments will be nettle

-vase,. le tell isllSelleePe.
O. 4. HOER.

EIGHT' acres of Goverement
lami in Dakota have been disposed of to
pris•ate persons within a year, Ween

las sleted by way of comparison that
the whole State of Rhode Island contains
leas than 300,000 accrs of cultivated
ground; it becomes easy to grasp the
yastuess of these transfers.

FRUIT cane by the dozen at N. F.

Adlesberger's.

Der Hanover Citizen made im nppear-

mice this week in an entire new dress)

heading, type, etc., and presentee fleet ap-

peal lame, but unfortunately we are neces-

sitated to be satisfied with a few -hasty

glances at its contents—over the head-

ings like.

MR. DLNIEL J. HERBENER, who was

hurt in June last by the falling of a por-
tion of the old pottery building in Cum-

berland, died on Thursday front exhaus-

tion caused by his injuries. He was

nearly 70 years of age, and was a plaster-

er by trade.
••••••

WE have been favoured with a copy of

the John Hopkins University, college

courses 1883-84. Its 84 pages present a

body of reading that is truly interesting,

being a full statement of the plan of the

University and its noterses throughout.

Circulars are sent on appleation.

The Reservoir.

We drove to the locality of the reser-

voir the other day, and found Mr. Ash-

baugh delving told carting very industri-

ously. The excavation is to be 180 feet

by 60, and is to be 10 and 11 feet deep,

thus far there have been no rocky ob-

structions to the work.
.•=••

Sudden Death.

Mrs Margaret Roderick, relict of the

late Lewis Roderick and mother of the
editor of this paper, died suddenly about

2 o'clock on Thursday morning last, at

her residence near Catoctin, in Jefferson
district, aged 82 years and 20 days.—
Banner of Liberty.

Ines of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Po$it Office, Euunitsburg, ,eld., August

6, 1883, Persons calling will please

say advertised, etherwise they may not t e-

ceive them,:
M. C. Baker., Theadoee Dirdner, Miss

May A. Keud, Ceristiameefiller.

Se, Jeceee Ott. must be ft evopdeefuley

suctessful -remedy for ninny of athe lis

that "flesh Is heir to," wlese• it requires

is mammoth establishment to supply
the esemend which it knowledge of ite vir-
tues has,ereneed. The pamphlet receig-
ed lately flout The Charles A. Vogler

Co., descriptive of their business arrang,e•
metes, fairly takes.oetee breath away, by
the presentatiou of such vast and emit-
pliceted agencies for supplying the world
with a cure for its achesesee pains. Lit-
erature, science and mechanical .skill Are

are all • brought into eeeeisition, which,
controlled as they are by syetematic
business nbility, have produced j,t; this

establishment one of the wonders of the
buitinces tvorld.

Carr's Trunk.

leeward Do r, who is now confined in
the Washiugtou county jail. at Hagers-
town, charged with having brutally as
exulted Certie Virtz, at bandy Hook, on
Fridny, tne 3rd instant, Was in this city
on Wednesday; the 1st hi en, end -took^
loslasings at the Groff House. lie
this (iL! without paying his board, his
trunk still being in the possession of
Opt Groff. From express helices on tl.e
trunk it appears that he had expressed
it from York, Pa., to Rah imore,and from
there to this city. The tag from Balti-
more bears the toldrees of "E. M Carr,'
the name he gave tvhen first arrested(
but which he nflerwards shoed was i ot
eoreect. The trunk is a smelt one and np
pears to be well filled. -Daily Tones.

Fir.--.,,Four Stab, es Duna.

011 Tueselny ref last week, about two
o'clatee, just a ftihr we had gone lO press,
the town was started by an admen of fire,
originating in the frame stable) in rear of
residence of Rev. Dr. Wolf ,on Chambers-
burg Street. The origin of the flee is not.
definitely ',mown, but in short time tl.e
entire building was ablaze. The fire ex-
tended to the frame stable of Prof. Mar-
tin's reside n‘e ea the east, and then to
Xlie brick stables on properties ofJosepe
Jacobs mad ianK43. Fink's heirs, 4.11 of
which were burnt. Mr. Jecote had an
insurance of $100 in the York Mutual
the others Were uninsured. John E
IIitzer lost about five tens of hay in Dr-
Wows stable.- -Sear 4,4 Sentinel.

pereees evho uedertake to writte
fnetiouels about the water melon, mind rep
resent it, as neeeeserily, the bearer of un-

forces and mules Roasted to Death.

PHILADELPHIA, August 7.—Fire this
evening destroyed the warehouses ane
wharves of-the Knick( rbocker Ice Com-
pany. extending along the river front
from Frost street to Delaware avenune,
below willow street, and the stables of
the company, which occupy a large part
of the block bounded by Delaware aven-
ue, Beach street, Willow and Buttom -
wood streets. Only four of the fifty-one
horses and mules were saved, forty three
homes and four mules being suffocated
or burned. Tao thousand tout of ice
were destroyed. The roof of the Pi ila
delphin mad Reading Railroad freight de-
pot, adjoining, was burned, and censid-
erable freight was damaged by fire and
water The total loss is estimated ut
$50,000.—Batto. Sun.

• ..M.• •

Cool Evenings.

An unwritten report is current, which
expluins the coolness of the evenings of
late, namely : tent an ice-burg recently
floated by the coast of North Carolina,
and that a dead Esquimaux was taken
from it and burned in shore, by the kind
hearted people of that Godly section
Our friend Dr. Bussey has been sojourn-
ing in that state, and we are impatient
for his return, that we may learn the
particulars of the incident, which lie, no
doubt witnessed. 1 he government
should, by all menus, institute proceed
Mg forth with, to put a atop at once and
forever, to this neater of Arctic naviga-
tors sailing along our coasts in Midsum-
mer, on ice-bergs. It is as unwholesome
for that people to come this way, as for
ours to invade their territory.

so.
From the Examiner.

On Wednesday lust, Mr. J. FL. Sellman
Internal Revenue Collector of the Mary-
land District, appointed Mr. George P.
Remsberg, Deputy Collector for this and
Carroll county. Mr. R. hes been Deputy
Collector of the Third District for sever-
al years, and is a gentleman fully quali-
fied to perform the duties to which he
has been appointed. His appointment
gives general gig isfaction.
On Stpietty morning last, whilst Clam.

Melo:ling, was snapping a revolver, net
knowing it wee loaded, it went off, the
,the ball striking AVillime Est erly, hi viimg
on North Market street, this city, in the
rightetem. Dr. F. F. smith probed for
the ball but felled to fluke,.

Mr. Vrank Brown, of Carroll county,
will realize -(-his cymar 8,000 buebels of
wheat. Tem years ago 3,000 bushels was
coneedered a large ededa.

AI Joon' and Deadly Weapons.

The recent shmiting or MeGuire, near
the city limits of Baltimore city,- by a
buy 15 years of age, pointedly cells atten-
lion to the act of- Assembly of 1882, chap-
ter 424, relating to 'deadly weapons,'
The firet section of the act renders it
'unlawful for any person or perSonS
Within lime stele of Mere land to manufac
In me. or sell, barter or give away the car-
tridge toy pistol to any one whomsoev-
er." Tete secnnd section makes it 'fun'
lawful for met, person, be he or she ken
sect dealer or not, to sell, berter or give
away any firearm whatever, or other
deadly weapone, except shot-gen fowl-
ing pieces, and rifles, ha any person who
is a minor under the age of twenty one
years." The penalty for a violation of
this act is a fine of not less than $50 our
more than $200 and cost of prosecution
and 1 ommitment to jail till fine and eistt
are paid, for sixty days, it hiehLVCY shall
first occur.

Depubllaan Primaries.

The central committee of the Republi-
cans of Frederick county, at their meet-
ing held Sattirday last appointed Satur-
day September lit 1883, as the time to
hold printery meetings in the several dis-
tricts of the county to !select delegates to
meet in convention in Frederick on
Thursday Seprember 13 at 10 a in., to
nominate candidates en elle offices of
Slicriff, State Senator, State's Attorney,
Judges of the Orphan's Court, The
!Luse of Delegates, County Commission-
ers and County Surveyor, also to select
six delegates to represent Frederick
County in it state convention to be held
to noniinate it Republican candidate for
Governor, Attorney General, Comp.
troller of the Treneery. Six delegates to
represent Fredericie County, in the Re
peteican, state central ceminittee. Also

1told evil to those who eat tieeen, betray ,e. new ,county central Committee. 'File
their ignereeReen away that only brings ressstr for the ineetieg so Enitnitsburg is
upon them the ridicule of sensible per- see down at 2 o'clock P.M.
eons. A good ripe melon Sea not only a
thiug of beauey, but is also a wholesome
artieleeef diet, tvhich at the seine tines
possesses medicinal properties of great
excellence. There is however nothiog
under the sun which may mat ne ebueed
teetel w4,ter reelnee nee not escapt4ons to
the rulE : .1;14 eid the proper time, and
a 0.4e-ion:xi wigs ie yields its sweeeness

most beneficially.; but abused arid enema '
to engorgement, ,the recoil may be et) the

11111well eielnaels, as an eerthquak,e so !the
dwellers op ehteearth, yet all thes may

apply Pellally ko ice ceeten and ree 4µn-
dred (ether articles we use. PeneElece
and reason are requisite at all limes iel
the matter of eating.

---ess—es.—as----
Lenient's Memorial euenne,

A cotnnsitee,e of Lutheran ministers at
Pen-Mar, last Friday, adopted a resolu-
tion suggested by Dr. Morris, to hold a
Jubilee Celebration of Lutheret four hun-
dredth birth year, at Frederick, on the
Agricultural Fair Ground, on the 30th of
this month. Dr. Morris will deliver a
discourse on Luther, Dr. Dottier on
Luther's inlluence on Civil Liberty, and
Dr. Valentine on Lutheran Missions,
Other addresses will be delivered. The
Sunday Schools and choirs of the Luth-
eran Churches of Frederick county will
be invited to take part ie the exerebes.
A number of bands of music will be in-
vited. As there are nearly 3000 Luther-
an coinmunicants in the county, a large
crowd is expected. The celebration will
take the order of an open-air pie-nie, al-
though the shelter of the buildings on
the ground may also be called into re-
quisition. Rev. Drs. Diet, Maim and
Wire, are the commit es,: of arrangements.

From the Maryland Union.

Pest Tuestlny evening, in the Reforms
gd Church at Frostburg, Allegany county
leev. Geo. M. Setteharias was ordained a
nanteeter of the gospel. jeer. Zacharias is
wesSbknowu in Frederick.
but Anturdny morning Mr. Harry

Barnes, a repair hand on the B. ee. 0.
railroad inet with an accident which has
preyed very painful. He was engeged
digging for a culvert and when raising
from a stoopinA position, wag caught by
ineas,ef grouud from a falling einbank-

ment and f brown .against n large stone,.
In ng ag a in the ,5ipOP-- J 8taillg4
painful bruises on his righe. His left
side was also bruised, and it was found
necessary to wry him. is home. Ile
is new ;Mout on prueclees, still sufferiog
front the mishap.
On last Terezetey neoreieg Judge John

A. Lynch, emieent einuptander of JAC-
goes de olay Comnuendery, of 04 giry;
C. Y. S. Levy, Esq., gland highs priest of
Maryland, and Mr. William Y. Mb:legit,
142 Frederick on the 9:4.0 erain for point
of Rocks, where they joined the Balti-
more and Washington Ktrights Templer,
Who were eunntted for San Francisco,
whither they go the Grand Encampment
of Keighte Tentplite of the United States.
The trip will be made in a special train
runnieg through the entire distance, and
consist of six sleepers, n (limn and bag-
gage car. The train will stop at Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Denver and other points
of intagest, both going anel returning
The excursion is necompanied by about
150 persons. They will arrive home
September 5th.

Test of 7 a er

An exceedingly interesting exhitaition
of the power of our water works was
made in the public square last Wednes-
day evening. Three streams were.
thrown from hydrates through fire twee
and the full pressure wee pot upon the
jet from the foutitain. The result was
satiefachary to all interested. The ob-
ject of tite test :was to demon-strate to
agents from different fire insurance -com-
panies the capacity of our water. works
and the facilities afforded to extinguish
fires inetur city, in order thatt they might
reajust their insurance rates and reduce
them of possible.Theeesuinof the test tins
satisfactory that a considerable reduction
in rates lets been agreed upon in a cer
tain class of rieles. On buildings and
personal property generally the rntes
will be reduced materially, while upon
stock hi trade ; such as merchandise, Stc..
the rates will not be reduced. The ret.-
son is plain. Under the present arange
ment of our fire department, which is
without a Fire .elarelial, or some one em-
powered and qualified to direct the fire
companies during a fire, there- is more
danger, in ease ofee fire in some one of
our stores, from destruction of goods by
flooding with water then from fire.—Odd
Fellow.

Tuft Mary!and Farmer for August has
a portrait Gen. E. A. Carman, Chief
Clerk of the Agi icultural Department,
and an address by Augustus J. Smith,
President -of time Maryland Agricultural
College. It presents :its readers with a
synopsis of the work for August, and
the early fall, which includes the sowing
of Rye and Fall Turnips, Setting of TiEll-
othy Meadow, care mf• Fall Potatoes,
Granaries, Poultry Rouse, Fences,
Sheep, Late Corn, Othltneils, ete. The
garden work for this month is also laid
out, so that all can understand. There
is also an article on Local Fairs, Silk
Culture, Turnips as food, Peaches :and
their treatment and a grettt deal of other
instructions, as well as interesting read-
ing matter. Published by Ezra Whit•
man, Baltimore, Md.
The Floral Cabinet for August is full of

beitutitul illustrations and just such read-
ing its one Cali enjoy at this season. The
Poems, Essays and Stories are all of that
high order of literary effort which this
admirable periodical always secures ;
whilst the hints tend Ruggestion about
Floriculture and adornment of gardens
and dwellings, make It a valuable acqui-
sition to every lady home, where the
three:teem; and recipes for every kind of
fancy work nue demestic comfort, make
it almost a necessity. We know of no
more welcome or ugreeable.g meat tit the
fireside than 77te Ladies Floral Cabinet.
Published tit e2 View; Ste .N. Y. $1.25
per yeter.

From Lb. lianover Citlson,

Prof. Deardorff's horse frightened at
the cars the other day and upset the bug
gv to which) he has hitched, completele,
wrecking the vehicle.
'Fifa j(est le John elamper's barn

Carroll township, gave away the other
day under the great weigle. of graiu and
killed two g ml horses.
Over 200 cottages are row occupied at

Summit Glove camp, and the Reason is
proving a most delightful one. The re-
ligious services are in charge of Rev, D:
J. McKenkree Wily, of Baltimore. Carl
Erdnetun, of (hie plane, is one of the

I
'modems oft he pettce. Among the tent
holders from this section are : Chtts
Young, Carl lerelmann, Jeseph Leib, and
Miss Allele M. Smver, of Hanover; Mrs
Herman Mid Mrs. Hendrix, of New Ox
ford.
For a week or two past, some fellow

has elevated himself on a temporary
structure on a peaks of the Pigeon Hills
and remaims in his rude quarters for 6
hours each day. His "resting place" is
made of 3 saplings ttbout 40 feet long,
front the top of which he lies an unob-
structed view of the country for many
miles is every direction. The man is a
stranger, is boarding with a family in
the neighborhood, but is very reticent as
to his business, and no (me knows his
object. Many rumors are afloat which
may or may not be correct.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Joseph nettler of Baltimore, was
among the visitors.
Miss Mabel Motter returned home

front Smithsburg on last Saturday.
Mr. Joseph Bushman of Springfield,

Ill., Mr. Maurice and Mies Allele Bush-
man of Gettysburg, made a vieit to their
uncle, Mr. T. Bushman.
Mr. W. 0, Tack and his daughter "lit-

tle Amy" were our guests from Saturday
evening WWI Monday morning.
Rev. I. M. Motter and his sou Lewis

spent a few days with It's parents. Be
preached in the Ev. Lutheran Church,
Sunday morning..
Mr. Wingera of Greencastle and his

family made a visit.
Rev. Dr. Higbee of Lebanon, Pa., pass-

ed Sunday in town, rind in the evening
of that day preached in t he Church of the
enearnation, an eloquent and edifyieg

diereekleae•
Mr. Samuel I. Smith and wife left on

Tuesday for their home in St. Joseph,
Mo.

liffs. Mary A. Motter left on Thursday
for. hey home at Williamsport.
gni. Geo. M. Hyder of Westminster,

yjsits her father 11r. Samuel Seahrooks.
J. H. White, Esq., of Pittsburg is visit-

ing his relatives in 44arns county, Pa.,
and is accompanied by bis niece, Mies
Lnella White W110 luta bitM3 sojourning
in Pittsburg for some tine, meeting Mr.
W. in Sown the other day we were pleas-
ed to find ben in perfect( health Wad as
genial as of old.
Rev. A. S. Hartman of Chambersburg,

made a short visit, amid preached ire the
Ev. Lutheran getreetr on Sunday evening
We had a pleasant call on Friday from

Mr Frederick Black and his brother Win
J Black of Baltimore, the eldest and the
youngest of the well known Black family
of this neighbourhood Mr F Black was
78 years old on last April 13th told
is no older in appearance than he was
twenty years ago

COMMLrNICATED.

EMMIT6BURG, Aug. 6, 1838.

En. Cotten-twee.

DEAR SIR :—I noticed a great deal of
"stuff" in the Clarion of last week about
the Ettimitiburg nine, on account of
their easy victory over the Mechanics-
town eine, on July 26th, but did net have
time to reply through your estimable col-
umns. The writer elnims that on July
ella, "they showed their superiority over
our nine." How did they do it ? by hav-
ing an umpire that gave undoubted evi-
dence of partiality, and incompetency ?
Who being asked several questions con-
cerning the (rules of the game, could not
reply,attel when he was told, he exclaim-
ed, "Oh I saw that in the paper, is that
what it means ?" Eunuitsburgers
did not "kick" but let them go, they
knew that, as au -unpile his decisions
were to be heeded they would gather
give them the game, than raise a :riot by
disputing the umpires word.
I ant in doubt about it being the urn.

pirieg that caused the game to be so un-
satisfactory to the Mechaniestown players
on July 2601. I hardly think that the
beet umpire that could have been procur-
ed would have suited them. I wonder if
therstiw that they could not run the
game, that after having finished their
eighth holing they hati no run, not even
a single baise hit ? could it be possible
that that was their reason for stopping

so abruptly ? and when be alludes to

"foreign players" he forgets that when

they made their first visit here, they

brought with them two players, pitcher

and catcher, front Western Mattel:m(1
College. And our "foreign players," as
he calls them, the oee of which is regu-
larly a member of the Emmitsburg nine
anal for the other (the -first base being
vacant,) they took on a young tuan that
is spendieg his time here, and has been
foe years, to the .vacaney. They do
not propose to let them come here and

Pick out a nine go play -against, 11 that
should be the ease they might as well
send them the meney at once.
I learn that the nine here will be pleas-

ed to accommodate them at any time al-
though tue thepractice of gambling.

U sionoo.

1‘1 All1ZI ED.

PAYNE--GINGELL.—tOn the .8th,
inst., at St. Joseph's church in this place
at 5 o'clock, a. in., Mr. Edwin C. Payne,
to Miss Maggie L. Gingell, both of Fed-
erick County. The happy couple took
the 8:40 train on a tour.

NEAL—SIMONTON.—At Enunits-
burg, Md., on the Stii inst., by the Rev.
W. Simonton, assisted by the Rev. W.
.1. Chichester, of Germantown, Pa., and
the Rev. Istene Grier. D. D., of Mifflin-
burg, Pa.. .Lames B. Neal, M. D., Son of
William Neal, Esq., of Blmamelitirg, Pa.,
to Elizabeth, Second daughter uf the
44116111 i lig miedster.
The fallowing guests from a distance,

relatives of the bride and groom were
present et the ceremony : Mr. and Mrs..
Willietus reads parents of the groom, Mr.
and Mrs. Lisalterit, Neal,, 31es. Clinton
Neal and cisiustiter, Miss L Walier,
'nisi E.. MCK jitney, Bloduietni rg, Pa. ;
Mrs. S. R. II Beek, Gerneintown, Pte.;
Mrs. R. Charlton Reading and Miss Ade
Reading Williamsport, Pa.; Hon. J. W.
Simonton and wife, Miss Annie Simon-
ton, Mee. James Boyd, Ate John Boyd,
Misses Helen and Mary Boyd, Harris-
burg, Pa. ; Prof. J. S. Simonton, Wash-
ington, Pa. ; Rev. Isaac Grier, D. D.,
elifflinburg, Pa. ; Rev. W. J. Chit•hester.
Germantown, Pa.; Mr. John Kaetor,
Philadelphia, Pa. ; Mr. Grier C. Orr,
Kittanning, Pa ; Miss Slemmens,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

DIED.
---
DOTTERER.—On Sunday the 51h'

inst., in this place, an infaot son of Carl
and May Dotterer, aged 2 months at:d 2
days.

CRETIN—On Tuesday evening 7th
inst, near Mt St Mary's College, Mr Alex.
hue J Cretin, a well esteemed citzen

WILLS.—On the 19th ult., near Foun-
taindale, William Joseph Mills, aged 3
years 10 months and 8 days.

GETZENDANNER.—On the 4th
inst., Frederick city, Mrs. A nn Elizabeth
Getzendanuer, aged 82 years, 4 months
and 8days.

WILLIIIDE.—On the let met, in Me-
chaniestown, at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Joseph H. Eyler, Mrs.
Christian E releit of David L. WillInde
teged 77 years, 10 month' and 14 days.

IN THE ORPHANS COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

June Term, 1893.
In the matter of sale of Real Estate of

Michael C. Adelsberger, deceased.
Ordered by the Orplianet Court of

Frederick County this eighth day of Au-
gust 1883, that the Sale of the real estate
of Michael C. Adelsberger,eleeeased, re-
ported, by his acting Executors and this
day filed in this Court, be ratified and
confirmed unlese mime to the contrary
be shown on or before t he tenth , duty of
September 1883, provided a copy of this
order be published in some Newspaper
in Frederick Couuty for three successive
weeks prior to said tenth day of Septem
hen 1883.
The acting Executors report the Sale

ore farm belonging to the ciente of said
eecense4, situated in Frederick County,
for the gross sum of Seventeen hundred
and fifty seven dollars uud forty nine
()cute (.757 49).

JOHN T LOWE,
DANIEL CASTLE. of T.,
AUGUST W. NICODEMUsl,
Judges of the Orphan's; Court.

True copy—Test,
JAMES P. PERRY,

Register-of Wills, for Find Co. Md.
Aug 11-4t.

Gollgralliforclindiso
LIUR stock consists of 'e large variety
k.,/ of Dry Goods, cloths,:

CA_SS-1 M ER ES,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions,

HATS & OAFS,

BOOTS St SHOES,

QUEENSWARE,

I4`ine Grroceriebs.
of every tiara, etc., all -stitzlx will be sold
at the lowest prices. Wye us a trial and
be convinced that we will treat you
squarely, treir Sole Agents for Evitt's
Shoes.

C. J, ROWE & BRO.

NO 4411 rQ

In the Circuit Court fer Fie:dere-1s •CI)

Eliza Crotese, Extx., et. al., vs., .1:ROCS A.
Orendortf anal wife.

The creditors of :hones A. Orendorff
who were sech prior to the tith day et
August, 1878, are hereby notified that
they may come in as parties to the above
entitled catne and pterticipate in the
distribution of the funds, provided they
do so on or before the '25th day of' Au-
gust, 1883. FREDK. J NELSON,

C. V. S. LEVY,
sine 11-8t. Fruetees.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY..

To the Voters of Fractal a County

At the suggestion of many friends, I
hereby announce myself a candidate for

the office of State's Attorney for Fred-

erick County for the ensuing term ; sub-
ject to the decision of the Republican
Nominating Coovention, and respectfully
solicit your support.
aug. 4 le PRINK C. NORWOOD.

OFFICE OF

BOARD SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

FILEDPIIICK, Mn., July 27, 1883.

The Annual Examination of applicants
for Certificates to tench in the Public
Coleene Schools of Frederick county,
will be heed in this office,

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 221.

The Class will be formed at 10 a. in.
By order of Board,

aug.4-3t D. T. LAKIN, Examiner,

MariiavEllsirolloge.
Male and Female Departments'

Situation most healthful and delightful.
Full corps of instructors, both in College
and Preparatory School. Well-order-
ed Christian finally government. Terms
moderate. Thirty-thIrd Session • be-
gins Sept. 4th, 189, For Catalogue,
&c., address

Rev. J. T. WARD, President. or MISS
Ie A. OWINGS, Preceptress, West-

aug.4-1m. mInster, Md.

lySSOLUTION OF
CO-PARTNEReHIP.

'The firm of Neill & Fisliet has been
dissolved by mutual consent. The books
of the late firm are in the hands tit L I.
Fisher, at Motter's Station, with whom
those indebted will please call and settle.

T. L. NAILL,
I. U. FISHER.

Tte undersigned will continue the
warehoese and general nierchandise bus-
iness tut the old stand, Motter'e Station.

Respectfully,
july 28.4t 1. M. FISHER.

FFICE OF THE

COUNTY ige/IOOL COMMISSION-
ERS OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

FBEDEIIICK, Mn., July 19th, 0183..
The Annual Examination of applicants

for Teaeliers' Certitietttes in Frederick
comets will he had to the New School
Building on Soule Street, in Frederick
city, commencing

On l'uescla.y., August14th, 1883,
and contheue three days. Two flays will
be allowed applicants for the Second
Grade and ose day add:Won-al will be
granted for extra branches required foe
tee First Grade Certificates.
Teachers holding Seeond Grade Cer-

tificates of the first class of over six
years standing, and those holding eel-Wi-

le:I:es of either the second or third class
of both grades must be re-examined.
All applicants must join the class at

11 a. in., on the duty vented for opening
lime examination.
Teachers failing to comply with this

notice without good and sufficient rea-
sons cannot be employed in the Public
Schools of this county.

By order of the Board,
july 28 3t. D. T. LAKIN, Examiner.

Public Sale!
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

B' virtue of the last will of Altialilitartin, late of Frederick county,
deceased, and an order of' the Orphans'
Court for said county, the undersigned
will sell at public pale, on the premises,
situated out the road leading frotn Mut-
ter's Station to ?tlaxell's Mill, about I of
n mile frons said station, and adjoining
the lands of C. 'I'. Zacharias, William
Mutter, Oliver Morrison, Samuel Sea-
bold, and others,

On Saturday, August 25th, 1883,
at 1 o'clock, p, in., the following valuable
property. : It IRST.—The farm known as
"Diggs' Lot," Pow occupied by James P.

Martin, containing

112 Acres of Lad,
more or less, improved by a two story

BRICK HOUSE,
LOG BARN.

anti all other necessary out-buildings;
there are two wells of never failing wa-
ter neer the house. SECOND.—The faruii
now occupied by Harvey A. Martin,
known as -Enlargement," adjoining the

above described farm, containing

134 Acres & 65 Perches of Land,
more or less, about 30 acres of which are
good timber land. The tlirin is itnprov-

ed with a newly:-

Weather Boarded House!
LARGE LOG BARN,

and other necessary out-huildings; there
is it well of water 'neer the door. These
hums are both under good cultivation

and good fencing. Also

224 Acres of Mountain Land,
more or lees, situated shout two miles
west of Mt. St. illary's College, awl ad-
joining the lands of Me. Shoemaker, and

• 

rt1.110  

BV11113r6 Amontall.
Esta,bli shed 1773.

THE DAILY AIVIEB JOAN,
Terms by Mall, Postage Prepaid :

One Month $ 75
Three months   225
Six moritlis   450
One yeer  9 o
With Snridav edition, one year 10..09
Suntlay edition—oim ear  148

TI1E WEFKLY MIARICAN.

he Cheapest aml !lest Family News-
paper Published.

Only Otte 13,okl ham Vett e,
41 Mnittlet,t, 60 C.,etit.t.

The Weekly Atneriran is published et--
cry Saturday morning, ith the news of
the ,veek cmnpact shape. It also con-
tnins iuteresting special coreespowlenee,
entertaining romances, good poetry, fe-
cal meitter of general interest and freak
miecellany, suitable for the home circle.
A carefully edited Agricultural Depart-
ment and full and reliable Financed and
Market reports are special features

7WRIIIS AND PREMIUMS
The Weakly A meritan, single copy
one year  $1.00

5 copies, one year, and extra copy
-six mouthe,or Daily one month,
free... . .   5.00

8 copies, and an extra copy one
year free  8. 0

13 copies, anti a copy of 7'he Daily
American three nionths free  113.00

25 copies, and a copy-of the Daily
Aix months, or three 'copies, of
the Weekly ()no year...........  25.04)

40 copies, and a copy of the Daily
one year, or five copies of the
Weekly one year  40.00
The premium copies will be sent to

any address desired.
Specimen copies sent to any address.

It le not -necessary for till the names in a
club to come from one office, nor is It
necessary to send all the names at one

Pd on the- manes as fast as received.
ittenees should be trade by cheek,

Rthetsinee

postal money order or registered lettt:r,
as it is unsafe to send money in ordinary
letters, and the publisher cannot be re-
eponsible ear losses occasioned athereby.
FREE BOOKS TO SUBSCR/BEZO.

The Weekly Amerkan and time Cincin-
nati Weekly Commercial, a large 8-paged,
56-column Family Neweyerpor, etre year
for $2.00, and a Free Nice te (each yene-
ly subscriber under this clubbing ar-
rangement of any one book Ile may *e-
lected from the following famous -works
—postage paid and free of cost—the
books being unabridged,beautifully print-
ed en good paper, in paper covers: .
'Tennyson's Poems.'
'The A rabian Nights.'
'The Nenratige of the Jetnnette Arctic

Expedition.' ley Lieut. Daneithower.
'The Mill on the Floss.' By George

Eliot.
'Wood's Natural History for Boys.'

600 I 1 I ust rations.
'East Lynne.' Fly Mrs. Henry Wood
'Vennor's AhltallaC for 1883.'
'The Swiss Family Rabinsoue
'A Treatise on the Ho-se and His Dis-

eases ' By Dr. 11..1. Kendall.
'The wennau in White.' By Wilkie

Collins.
'History of the Kingdom of Ireland.'
'Waverly.' By Sir Welter Scott.
'A Brave Lady.' By Mise Mulock.
'The Bible Dictionary.'
'Lady Audley's Secret.' By Miss

Braddou.
r5if Subscriptions payable in advance,

and the Free Prize book must be order-
ed at the time the papers are subscribed.
Address.

('It (WAS C. FULTON 45 CO.
.44.111 orl Cut n es Ilitte,

Bererixottee Mo.

gAlf WM1E4
TIIE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS IIOMIL.

Comfortt Roomq End WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

(I APT. JO AEPII GROFF has „again
X.,/ taken charge of' his well-knosVii Ito-
tel, oit North Market Street, •Ftekler-
ick, where his friends and the publitegen-
()rally, will always be welcoMed Mid Well
served. Terms very moderate, and
everything to suit the ima.R.

JOSEP1.1 GROFF
ap9 81 tf Pre prietcr

C. E. Ileeeen.] [H. DERTZBUJGIL

Green House Restaurant !

THE ONLY

First--Class Restaurant
IN FREDERICK CITY.

I beg leave to inform my friends and
the public generally, that I have left the
Bentz Building, corner Market and
Church Ste., and thotoughly renovated
the building formerly occupied by John
F. A. Fox, South Market street, adjoin-
ing the bridge, now known as THE
GREEN HOUSE.

THE LADIES' DEPARTME_VT,

ante of the fittest in the State, is always
Open for inspection.
We will have a daily Bill of Fair,

where everything will be found in see-
firer) 

grad Dinner FREE every day
u 11 o clock, a. ne, until 1 p.

Sole Agent for Mist. fro-rick: s
celebrated Washington Beer,

Respectfully,
LLER & co.may 5-3m

TUTPS

person desiring. to view any of the above 

cle rylt ttsItt3aNctg' s aniiTirè'edti';
set with chestnut and oak timber. Anv ()lathe Liver. As aLiver rnedicine TuTT.s

tunsee, oct NrosrnT
Maer7lid tilTe

rigtnee.yetshaetzestsitanoiluor.eils.0 Their action liooloonv  the 

tithersowar Henry Waguer's, and well

ng
property, can du so by calling olt Gt1.). T all impurities through those 

prompt;
“ses,v.

Al. Martin or James P Martin. anvils of the system,. producing appe-

Terms ol sale as prescribed by Ow Court. ligisanoneinadvIgiOcgtni;ordef ,Ili"r1Pr'r14 i I t art
—One third of the purchase money te he cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
push) Cash, on the day oh stele or the rate With daily work and are aperfeet
tication thereot by the Court, tint residue ANTIDOTE TO NIALARIA,
in two ecetal annual payments, the pur- Sold everywhpr0,2:543. Offl^n.4 i Marro; St.,N1.1t.

chaser or purchateers giving his, her or
their notes, bee ring interest fro. 11 day of
sale, with good and enflicient security, to
be approved by the undersigned. ,

GEORGE 'I' M. MARTIN,
JAMES r. MARTIN,

july 28-ta Ex.cutors.

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise tluee-fourthe of

the diseases Of the human race. These
symptomd indierde their existence: Loss of
Appetite, Bowels costive, hick. Read.

ache, ec after eatinr, aversion to
exertion of body or =Judi, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
spirits A. feeling of having neglected
some dui y, Dizzl mess, Lizette rl ng at tho
Heart Dots before theo , hi hl eel*

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GimeT FEA,B wnesgres changed in-

stantly to a GLDSSY BLACK twa single ap-
plication of this DYE. Sold by DnaggIsts.
or Sentby express on receipt of $1.

Office, 44 Mur-rtv Street, Now Yolk.
TIITT'S MANUAL OF IMERP. RECEIPTS FREL



lygr!rullural.

Duat tor Your Stock,
As this is the season of the yeat

when animals are looking their

worst, and in many oases Buffering

from vermin, please inform your
readers that no remedy for parasites

of all sorts ire equal to perfectly dry
road dust or freshly burned coal

ashes. A quantity should always

be kept on hand, which should be

liberally sprinkled and scattered

over and on all sorts of stock, from
horses to poultry, which last will al,

ways help themselves, if given the

chanOes
Nothing is so refreshing to an ani-

zeal as a good dry dust bath. In

'rummer horses will roll and wallow

in it, in the middle of dusty roads,

end cattle will stand and throw it

all over their backs with their feet,

end feel much the better, looking

sleek and ehioing when the duet is
shaken out of their hair. This can

only be partially imitated in winter
and in spring, but the little we can
do in this way for doioestic animals
that have not had access to the
earth for many months will do a
great deal towards promoting their
thrift and good health.
A peck of dry dust scattered over

a dceeti full grown animals is Worth
all the coal oil, mercurial ointment

and other similar nosatt urns that
ever were bought. The only posel-
ble objection to it is that it is 50

cheap, simple and easily obtained
and used, that we can afford to do
epiee it. Those who have lousy
calves or colts can relieve them io
very few days without any cost at
all, with g little trouble that is
scarcely worth consideration. Good
farmers never neglect to scatter and
shake plenty of dust over their live
stock in winter and spring.. Clue
application is better than half a
dozen extra good feeds, and the
more frequently you apply it the
Letter.

.1111*

Kerosene as so Iteseyticide.

From reports made by C. V. Riley,
entomologist of the Department of
Agriculture, it appears that kero
risme oil is a valuable agent for the
destructicn of insects inimical to
corn, maize, cotton, and oranges, and
by implication ehould equally effect
other forms of insect life destructive

to vegetation. Emulsions made
with milk do not appear to be nec-

essary, judging from the results of
these experiments. For chinch bugs

mixture of one pound of coarse
resin soap dissolved in too gallons of

water, to which is added about a

pint of kerosene, was effectual ap
plied in the form of a spray from a
pump or by means of a watering can
with rose noezle. For rust mite and

for the scale ioseot on orange trees,
and for the cotton worm, a mixture

of five pounds of common yellow
(resin) soar, dissolved in one gallon

of water, and one gallon of kerosene

eiraihally applied, cleaned the plants
and prevented further depredations

for a considerable tirue.—Scientifie

American.
• ...--

vOud For the Fat,

There is little complaint among

agricultural people of being too fat,
but should a corpulent person de-
sire to reduce their sise the follow-
ing from the Xi:diced Journal rosy
help them r There are three classes
of food—the oils, sweets and starch-

es, the special office of which is to
euppert the animal heat and produce
fat, having little or no influence in
promoting strength of muscle or en•
durance. If the fat, therefore, would

tise less fat and more of lean meats,
fish and fowl, less of fine flour, and
more of the whole product of the
grains—except the hulls—less of the
sweets, rartioularly in warm weath
er, and more of the fruit acids ie a

mild form—as in apple, sleep less,

he less indolent, and labor more in
the open, air, the fat would dh-ap-
pear to a certain extent, at least,

with Po loss of real health.

REREECT health depends upon is
perfect condition of the blood. Pure
Hood conquers every disease and

gives new life to every decayed or

affected part. Strung nerves and
perfect digestion enables the system
to stand the abock of sudden cliwete

jc changes, An occasional use ef
Brown' Iron Bitters n ill keep you

in a perfect state of health, pou't
be de3eived by other iron prepara
tions said to be just as good. The

genuine is made only by Brown

Chemical Company, Baltimore, Md

sold by all dealers in mediciees.

and scalds are Doe:rest re
Beyer] her art application of cold we

t•rr. Dry Cal 170110 e of soda, or

baking soda, sprinkled over the

Immo,' spot, is the latest remede,
and is said to be very effectual.
These tnessoe stra only temporary.

lo seVere ceriee 4 phytricisti Should
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What a Woman Reads.

Woman, in reading a newspaper,
has a distinct method of her own.

She takes it up hurriedly and begins
to ecan it over rapidly, as though
she was hunting some particular
thing ; but she is nut, She is merely
taking in the obscure paragraphs,
which she believes were put in out-

ofethe-wa.v places for the sake of
keeping her from seeing them.

Marriages and deaths are always
interesting reading to her, and the
advertisements are exciting and
stimulating. She cares but little
for printed jokes, unless they reflect
ridicule upon the men, and then she
delights in them and never forgets
them.
She pays particular attention to

anything inclosed in quotations, and
considers it rather better than any
thing first handed.

The column in which the editor
airs his opinions, in leaded hifalutin,
she rarely reads. Views are of no
importaoee in her estimation, but
tacts are everything. She doesn't

care for it but makes a practice of
reading it because she thinks she
ought to do so.
She reads %terries and sketches

and paragraphs indieoriminateiv,
and believes every word of them.
After she has read all she wants
she lays the paper down with an air
gf disappointment as she observes
that "there is nothing in it.”—Proof
Sheet.

sae
Church /Music Committee.

"They're a queer lot, these church
music committees. It's a very Dulls

ual thing to find a man nit one of
them who has the slightest knowl-
edge of meeio. Sometimes they
make very funny blunders, Teat toe
illustrate this with a story
"A friend of mine who has a light

tenor voice of limited compass, want.
ed a position in a choir. Ile heard
of a vacancy ana went to see the
Chairman of the committee, who
was, I believe, a wholesale fish deal-
er in a down town market.
" 'Well, young man, demanded

the dignitary, 'what's your qualifi-
cations? How high kin you sing?'

" 'At—at present,' stammered my
ftiend, '13 is my highest note, but—'

" '0 ! interrupted the old fellow
excitedly, G! I shouldn't wonder if
you was just. the man we want.
Why, we tried a feller last Sunday

who could only sing up to C, an', by
gosh, he had to pretty nearly yell
the top of his head off to do that ."

A NEW Orleans paper tells about
a printer who, whenever asked out
to drink beer, laid aside in a savings
bank the exaet amount he would
have spent for the drinks. He did
this for five years. He th n looked
at his batik account, and found that
he had laid up 1521.80. In the tive
years he had not lost a day because
of sickness. Three out of five of his
fellow workmen had in the mean-
time become drunkards. The water

drinker then bought out the print-
ing office, and in twenty years from

the time he began to put away his

money he had laid aside many thous-

and dollars —Sentinel, Clifton, Tex
as.
There ate lots of these kind of

printers in New York. We are go

ing to get out our microscope and

look 'em up.—Proof Sheet.

CARP grows from the egg to three
pounds in weight in Doe year. They
multiply rapidly, a single female
yielding half a million eggs a year.

They spawn in May and June. In
the winter they burrow in the mud,

and remain dormant, neither making

or losing growth. In the spawn sea_

on they must be fed, or they will
distroy the epawn. At other times
they need not be fed, unless there
are so many of them in the pond
that the acquetie vegetation and the
supplies brought down by the feed-
ing creek are insuflicient. There is
scarcely a doubt that a carp pond
would be a profitable adjunct to

nearly every farm.
• •••••.

AcooaniNg to the .11filling World,

seckeloth or cativirs can be made as
impervious to moisture as leather,
by steering it in a deeoetion of ore

pound of oak bark with fourteen
pounds of dolling water, This
quantity is sufficient for eight yards

of stuff. The cloth has to soak
twenty four hours, when it is taken
ont, passed through running water,

and hung up to dry. The flax and

hemp fibers, in absorbing the tannin,
are at the Same tires better fitted to

resist wear.

M. JOHN T. ELROAD, Arlington,
says "I used Brown's Iron

B.tiets for dyspepsia and indigestion.

I find it leas done me great good."

FUNNY, isn't it, that you always

sea the night-fall before any eters

begio to electot

g;141111041UP3,

Tog only man not spoiled by be•

log "lionized' was the prophet

Deniel.

A YOUNG lady resembles ammuni•

tion, because the powder is needed

before the ball.

THE man who bad a fat woman
for his first wife is now courting a
girl called Lena.

IF the wages of sin is death some

old sinners we know of are a long

time drawing their salaty.

WHY should tile sea make a better
housekeepet than the earth? Be,
cause the earth is exceedingly dirty,

and the sea is very tidy.

MR. EZEEIEL Giteey, Baltimore
Md., says: "I used Brown's Iron

Bitters for lose of appetite arid lung
diseese and received great benefit."

"REMEMBER," said Uncle Moee,

"dat a boy can make [no' nois pound.

in' pn an empty hogshead den a man

kin produce by clubbin' a bar'l
o'eugar."

AN old lady was asked her opin•
ion about Mrs. Smith, her next door
neighbor. "Well," said she, "I am

not the one to speak III of any Glue,

but I feel sorry for Mr. Smith.

A N Ainericao editor says : "We

have received a basket of fine grapes
from our friend Blank, for which he

will pleas accept our compliments,

Rome of which are nearly an inch in
diameter.'

A WAG, who thought to have a
jeke at the expense of an Irish pro•

vision dealer, said : "Can you supply

me with a yard of pork ?" "Pat,"

seeid the deeler, to hie assistant, "will
ye be afther givitt' the gentleman
three pig's feet ?"

A NEGRO woman was butted off
the track near Rome, Ga., by the En

gine of the express the other day,

Keel knocked c:ear over a six-rail

fence. The train was stopred and

backed up with a view to putting

the mangled rem 41115 on board, lois

he remains 0' jeoed end %yolked off
across the cotton field muttering

something bout, the verelessness et
white folks when there were coloted
folks around.

filve the Vilna a crialeee,

He had a fly screen under one arm

and a brindle of sticky fly paper nit

der the other as he entered a Micht

gap avenue saloon yestezday and
said :
"Why don't you keep 'em out ?'

"Who vash dot. ?'' asked the as

loon ist,
"Why, the pesky flits. You've

got'en3 by the thousands here, and

the fly season has only began. Shall
I put fly screens in the doors ?"
"Vhat for ?"
"To keep the flies out."
"Why should I keep der flies ondt?

Flies like some chance to go aroundt
und see der city, der same ash beop

lea. If a fly lab kept oudt on der

street all der time he might cell

vhell be a horse."
"Yes: but they are a great nui-

sance. I'll put you up a screen door
there for IP."
"Not any for me. If a fly vhents

to come in here, und behaves him
selfe in a respectable manner. I
have nothings to say. If he don't
behave I bounce him omit, pooty
queek, nod don't he forget her I"

"Well, try this fly paper. Every
sheet will catch 500 flies."
"Who vhant to catch 'em ?"
"I do—you—everybody."

"I don't see it like dot. If I put
Ion fly raper on der counter some-
body comes along and wipes his nose
mit it or somebody leans his elbow

IIHOWN'SA0`
IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.

'Owes Completely DYslilkeRnin,
Indigestion. Malaria, Liver and
kidney Complaints. DrIntEtsto
sand Physicians endorse It.
rse only Brown's Iron Bitters made by

Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Cro.sS4
red lines and trade-mark orl wrapper.

00 CELEBRATED E

1,11 
S

TE
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, by inereas,
lug vital power, and rendering the phys-
ical functions regular and active, keeps
the system in good working order, and
proteets it against disease, For consti,
pation, dyspepsia find liver complaint,
nervousness, kidney awl rheuinatie nil-
;milts, it is invaluable, and It affords a
sure defense Nosiest. malarial levers, be-
sides removing all, traces of suet" disease
from the system.
Fur bale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

°LINERS HO! 100
mixt m.a.r. :am

Bend for our new circulars containing matter ot
utmost importance to all ex-soldiers or their heirs.
PeaslonaBountles,Patents,Land
IlorseClainus, and all others against the Govern-
ment promptly and faithfully attended to. Address'
with stamp W. H. WIDLLik it CO.,

tack 1Boz 488 WaabIngton, D. C.. 

iin:hjalcinuiFriirildjeZ212a",e11141"1:norl
e can be had, prkes paid, and

Wworidateilytwhterewodr,

all the news; shows how banks and corporations rob
the poor; how Legislatures and politicians are con-
trolled by capitalists; how public lands Sr. stolen
by railroads; it denounces child labor, prison con-
tract labor, and all forms of oppression ;It contains
reading tot old and young; established 4 years;
0, weeks tree; send us 6 cents to pay for mailing,
and we will sand the Labor World on trial 6 weeks
Pee. size of New Tityk Herald.
• Address LABOR WORLD, Philadelphia. Pa.

THINI,ORTINGS

THOUSANDS.
Halt lined cud Skeleton Suits in all the

newest and moat desirable shades in
Serges: Blue Flannels', Yacht Cloth,
Molutirs, Drap D'Ete and Worsted. Our
assortment of Alpncas l'ealgee Silk mud
Seersucker Suits (all colors, was never
approached in magnitude or variety be-
fore in the State.
In Dusters we can astonish you. We

hove them in all the best fabrics in Liu.
en, Mohair, Alpaca, uke. .
We also have the Largest Line of

Boys' and Children's Clothing for Sum-
mer wear evey shown.
A Separate Department for White and

Fanev Vests, in which over 1,500 Styles
are shown, from 3i-t ()vets to $5.00 in
Porte.
We always excel in getting tip Cloth.

mg for Summer wear, and we toe proud
of our magnificent assortment.

on her turd yhalks off mit him. It 
• b • 01

would be elitist like my boy Shake I.1
to come in und lick all der molaesee

off to play is elneke on his fodder;'

"Say, I'll put down a sheet, and
if it doesn't catch twenty flies in five
minutes I'll Ray no more."
"If you etch twenty flies I have

to pry 'em loose mit a stick und let
'em go, und dot vhas too much

work. No, my frendt ; flies must
have a silence to get along rind take

some comfert. I vash poor once my•

self, und I know all about it."

"I'll give you seven sheets for ten
cents."

"thrsretly, but I won't aci it. It

looks to me like shteeli peestrees for
a big wan like you to go around mit
some confidence game to shwiedle

flies. A fly Orris born to be a fly,
unit to come into my beer saloon ash

often ash he likes. When he comes

I shall treat him like a ehentlenian.

gif him a fair chow. I dont keep

an ax to knock him in der lreedt,

mid I don't put some molasses all
oafer a sheet of peper und coax him

to come until be all stuck up mit his

feet until he can't fly away. you
can pass along. l'in no such a per.

on like dot."

Our Furnishing Goode Dtupartinent
contains everything needed in a gentle-
man's wardrobe. No gentleman of taste
who appreciates richness and elegance of
fabric and style should miss seeing our
stock. Remember while this assort-
ment is largely composed of the finest
grades, we du not ask fancy figures on a
single article. Our prices will bear com-
parison with those usually asked for
cheaper goods, while in quality anti
midst:elm, they will be found immensely
superior.

HATVCAPS.
We have in our cases Hale frinn the

most celebrated manufacturers in the
United States, and we defy any Hat
House in Baltimore to show liner goods
or better styles. They will show you
higher-prieed Hats and you may think
they are better because the high toned
Hatters tell pun no, but they are not.
Owe display of Straw Hats cannot be
equalled or our low prices beat.

EXCELSIOR

Clothing Colloally,
SOUTH wEsT CORNE4

STS.,

Largest Eotablishment nXd,

BALTIMORE AND LIGHT

TIECIN

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

Is KII3LisnED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

a Year in Advance--
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. 75 cts. for 6 Mouths.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for lese than six months, and

110 paperAiscontinued until
al 1 arrears are paid, no,

lees at the option
ofthe Editor,

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates-$1.50 per square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers,

—tot—

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the

prom! t execution of all kiwis of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, suck as Garda,
Checks, Receipts, Circu-
lars, Notes, Book Work
Druggists'Labels, Note

Headitigs, Bill Reads, in
all colors, etc. Special e f-

torts will be made to accom-
modate both in price and qual-
ity.of won k. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention

I

SALE BILLSBILLS
OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( MPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

Ail letters should be addressed to

Saintici Motter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre lerick County, Md.

ONLY 820.

NOEL
Equal 0 any Singer In the Ma-ket_

Ti c :ibove cut represents the most pop.

tiler style for the people which we offer

you for the very low price of $20. Re -

member, we do not risk yott to pay until

you have seen tile machine. After hay.

tug examined it, if It Is not all we repre-
sent, return it to Us nit our expense
Cousuit your interests and order at once,
or send for duellers and testimonials.

.Iddress OFIARLES A. WOOD & CO.,

No. 17 N. Tenth St. Philadelphia, PA

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

NE.111 ENIMITSHIM0,
FREDERICK COUNTY, ARYLAND.

THIS Institution is pleasantly situated In a
healtutY awl picturesque part of Frederick

county, aryiand, halt a mile from Ermultantirif,
and two miles from ount St, ary's College. ii
was commenced in 1809, and incorporated by the
Legislature of arylund in 1816. Thu buildings
are conveulom anti spacious.

TERMS:

Tee Acadalnla year is divided into twosessions
or five milts each.
Board and Tuition per Academic year, Mein d-
ing Bed and Bedding, atinag , ending
and Doctor's Fee $200
e. for each Se8sion, payable in advance.  $100

ALL PXYAIILE IN ADVANCE.

The Academic Year la divided into two Sessions
of five months each, beginning respectively on
the nrst outlay of September and the first of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to the

OTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joaepit's Academy.

tt14-1 y Eramitaburg
-

PATENTS.
F. A. Lehman, Saliniter of American and

Foreign Patents, Washington D. C. All num,
newt connected with Patents, whether before the
Patent Office or tha Outlirta, prontptly attended
to, No charge made smalls a patent is sepured.
Scul for ii.retilgr.

I'RTDERICK, MD.

Bar Iron, Paints, Oil, Glass, 6-e., 4-e.
— :0: 

iiiissiELL chilled 'MOWS I
:o:

LOW PRICES: LOW FRICES
--:0:  -

THE attention of my friends and customers, and the public generally is
called to my large ascot (merit of HARDWARE WOODEN WARE,

AGRICULTURAL, and othet goods, which will be slod at lowest figutes.
Pr ices have been ieduced to meet all competition, and every article will
be sold at a small profit: I would invite all who are interested in finding
out re here they can get the Lest goods for (lie least money, to call and
examine my stock before prircliseing, feeling satisfied my prices are such
as IO defy all boniest competition, and will convince you that it is to your
interest to buy of me.

Farmers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters and Builders, Painters, and Howse.

keerers can be supplied with everything they may need. I have con-
stantly OD Land

7041-11I1LAIR,
Forks, Shovels, Scoops, Spades, Rakes, Hoes, Farm Bells, Barb Wire,

bright and home made Chains, Steel Plow Shovels, Whitewash and all
kinds of 13euelees, Bolts, Cross cut, mill, wood and hand Saws, Barn Door
Hangers and Rail, Brass, lion and Poreelein Kettles, Lanternr, Rope,
Scales, Wove Wire, Wood Grain Rakes, Grain arid Grass Scythes and
Snaths, Wheelbarrows, Cold Needle Sad Irons, Bellows, Vieee,
Tenyre Irons, Pincers, Tongs, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe Nails, Hsnimers,
Rasps, Files.- Round, Square and Plat Time Iron, all sizes and lengths ;
Cast Steel, Norway, Swede and Hammered lion.

stIle.s.awri-No &and irts)e1 . lesciew rei Fete nnd 11"1.3/41„

Fork, Shovel, Axe. Pick and Bloom Handles; Chirree, Tubs, Buckete,
Washboards, Clothes Wringers, Lucks, Hinges, Screws, Hatchets, Planes
and Tools of every kind.

GLASS—All qualitier and pima. Boiled arid Rue: Linseed Oil,
Lard, Machine and Neats Foot Oil ; Turpentine, White Lead, Alaitury's
Paints, in Oil and Japan ; Val Dishes end dry Paints.

einem. Prepared Mixed Paints, always ready for tise. The celebrated
Tokao Cucumber Pump, the beet ill the Wet lel Ned wat ranted to iviit

sat isfact ion.

Table and Pocket Cutlery in soulless variety and of the latest styles,
Dinuer and TEni ICtrivee, Carvers, Silver plated Knives, Spoons, Forks,
Butter Knives, Waiters, Nickle plated Shears awl Scissors.

G•21,1-c1en Seeds. (J;ttreien Seediv.,

G UN s,
REVOLVERS,

HUNTING AMUNITION afid FIXTURES,

Breach Loading Guns, Double and Single barrel muzzle Guns, Pow-

der and Shot Measures, Shell's all kinds and sizes, Gun Caps, Cartridges,

Belts, Vests and Bags, Cap Expellers, Recapi,eis and Reloadert, Wade

and Wad Cottle's, Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches and Crimpers,

HUNTING SUITS COMPLETE.
Thankful for past patronage, I solicit R continuance of the scree, and

assure all that I will spare no pains to merit their eonfidence.
JOHN S. MACGILL,

aug:26, 1882. Frederick City, Md.

ii&CIFIROWE DAAION&PEETS,4:trLiet,k1N7Y4.
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and au
kinds of Printing Materials, both New andClot hi ng Second-hand. A corrected list of prices is,

p sued weekly, of all material on hand for sate\
(much of which ore genuine bargains) will ba
mailed free on application,FT Aril& &C. We can furnish anything from a Thwilrin 60

Stylish goods, Liood Fits, and moderate pre...e. a Cylinder Press.
Under Photographgallery. Pictures, FraT.es , a
in variety. . A ...s St., Eunnitebuig I. j i

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stem-Winding

Moller Mani' & Co
AT THE

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STRA.W. [j14 79

Mends SVerl thing SOUS AS
JI.1)(!Kr—IIartl as Adamant !—

ra 
Most

 i t e  ! E:18,?..troti,nreltiute,
andTFiiru.sultitexit,4

pii_FArtill A Samnsonin Giant
InIttrength anions' all otherGlites
and Cements! Absolutely lie-
breakables and InFeparable I
Na Renting I—No Preparation—Alwaysitoady—Alwaysidquid!
Glues China. Glass, INood,
I.eatbsr Belting. Crockery, MI.
ard Cue Tiles and cloth. Ma rble,t
lets's, Patches on I matter soti
tubber ShOefl,Brie-a-brac. Book

Esc s, !-- tone, Furniture. Bicycle
tubberTires. Crnamouta of Every
und, jewelry, Smokers' Piree and
CIRanVoldem Card Board in Scrap
Books, end f:Terytlilne else with
Everlasting Inseparable Tenacity!
b„.1faaaTilextaticiettiatrebersm. Fthecarri.ofOummed rL:,

Pianos, Artificial Flowers. Imitation
Stained Glassand Straw Gooda.Calii.
net Maker'', kc., supplied 13y Gallon
or Barrel. ROc. Bernie t Brush and

i.#0,4.,..,,,,,,..T.iintrLiCoilile.rsii:edb).'nmiyablyl rripotnstiianrsetuld,10ree tan

Live. gennWalited Everywhere. Sold by Dru:;ci ate,
1.11, O' ME AR A iit,CO.V.4:birA... V.t.

tsvocera, Stationers, Hardware and General Storm

Took 1-ire

JOHN T. LONG,

BUTCHER, EMNIITSBURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers meat always
In be had. Femilies in the town and vi
cinilY supplied every Tuesday and Sat•
nudity, at the door' in 14,y

P0 T.T T Z8
NORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

NO u tz s HORSE 
Powders 

d wiltre 
used 

diea o fusCDliniCtimEle TS or LUNG fEYE4If F 0

Foutz's Powders will cure and Prevent HOG CHOLERA,
Foutz's Powders will prevent GAPES IN FOWLS.
Foutz's Powders will Increase the quantity of milk AsA

:ream twenty per tent, and make the butter krm and sweet
foutz's Powders will cure ce• prevent almost DERV

DISEASE to which Horses and Cattle are tublect.
FOUTZ'S POWDERS WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.
8old Everywhere.

PAYP IPODITS41...rtorProwrikewerciai. 154
knn,

PAYNE'S 10 Horse Spark-Arresting
Por able Engine has cut 10,000 ft. of Michigan r'ss)
BOILITI% in 10 boors, burning slabs trunI the Paw 114
4.1.1A-tuvi.lungtna.

Owe /0 /70ns.• ire Outrranlee to furnish power to
gap 8.000 let of lieniiiick Bonnie in 10 hours OIN

ilerre Will cut 10 (0)0 feet In some time.
0:4- Engines Are GUAR-ANTRIM tO
furni‘h a hors.-power nil lose
fuel and water than any other En.
gino not fitted with so A6'0'118.11,1
Cut Off. If you want a Stationary
or Portable Engine, Boiler, Men-
ial' Saw-Mill, Shafting or Palley",
richer east or Meddan's Pateat
rii:tiriat,ghtdIrcoantaPhwtPulley, and diii 

information and prices.
B. W. PAYNE & sox*, •

Corning. IA. x. lea

AGENTS Wanted 
1•"-dwin. innoinieni viands

works of character ; great eerier, 
.Books&Biblea

lowh a N. F..n.
i a price; selling fast; ....ea e•orploh•rc >en's,

Dealkb Varna... 

Ageniausy OF 'rifle SON OTa ed.
Or.Marea's Mow

Zli in 
tkits Iasi. pleases lad instn..06. n.ry

eIts ighest theme and his btor ii C, Oeirowlfloo !"oowegi
J. LI. laseerdr 416 Ch., Coe. nt. SCh....•Mal nil

CFAARN"6111111A% anaKrinfla
Dunag the t.'..:`PEC4414 

ad
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Solia-Silv-er

Annricau Lover Watch,
NY:irrunitY1 two years,

ONLY 812.
G. T. EYSTER,


